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Bterai Osss flrsat Dawsge.
One of the heaviest rain and wind 

storm which has visited this section 
In years, occurred on Tuesday Shortly 
before noon. The wind blew a gale, 
rain fell In torrents, and it became so 
dark tha t It was impossible to pursue 
any vocation without artificial lights. 
Io  the midst of the storm some of the 
lines of the electric lighting company 
were blown down and it was necessary 
to shut down the station. The wind 
blew so steadily tha t the resulting 
damage was not as great as it would 
otherwise have been, but the corn in

Oeatbs. /
M RS. M A TILD A  C . C U M N IN Q TO N .

Mrs. Matilda 0. Cunnington, relict 
of Thomas Cunnington, died on Tues
day at the home of her son, William 
H. Cunnington, In this city, following 
a protracted illness of several months 
duration.

Matilda C. T orp ltt was born in 
Cambridgeshire, England, December 
2g, 1837. In 1861 she came to United 
States with her parents, and located 
at Washington, Illinois. On Uecem- 
bfr 16, 1858, she was united in mar
riage with Thomas Cunnington, and

Seed Work Appreciated.
The fact that good work is appreci

ated bf the people In general, was 
demonstrated again th is week in th l 
locality, when Merkle ft Sons, of Peor 
la, who have put a large number of 
monuments in the cemeteries of this 
part of the state, unloaded two car 
loads of new monuments a t  Chats- 
worth and erected ^hem in Chats- 
worth’s cemeteries. The firm also is 
erecting new work a t Piper City and 
Falrbury. In the Chatsworth ceme
teries the following monuments have 
been placed this week: Thomas H. 
Aaron, Mary Mooehan, Lawrence 
Farrell and wife, Anna M., wife of 
Henry Berlet, D. J. Stanford, Alice, 
wife of 8. R. Puffer, Joseph Hubljr,* 
Peter Reising and wife, Mrs. Clemen
tine Haberkorn, Rixte J , wifeofHeye 
Flessner, Albert Flessner, John Mor
an and wife, Jacob Gerbracht, John 
Klehm, Margaret, wife of JamesSwan- 
nick, Franklin Oliver and wife, Pat
rick, John and Owen Oliver, James 
Kane and wife, Thomas G. 'Melster, 
Frank Hollywood. In the Piper City 
cemeteries are the following: Thomas 
McDermott, Jane Gallahue, H arriett 
Pearson. In the Falrbury cemeteries 

the following: James Harrington, 
Mm. Jerry Sullivan, Patrick Curran 
and wife, Elizabeth, wife of A. R. 
Foster, Juste Harrison, wife of John 
Mayne, Homer Dierkes.

f o r  m e n  w h o  w o r k

many places was laid flat on the An the spring of 1861 they removed to 
ground and damaged to an extent a  form In Charlotte township, north 
Shat can not bo estimated. of Chatsworth. They continued to

A t the-Thoa. Askew place, In Char- reside in Charlotte until 1004 when 
lotto township, northwest of Chpte- they moved into Chatsworth. Mr. 
worth, the ooro crib was stngefc by Ounnington’s death occurred in this 
lightning and several shocks of oats io village August 27, 1907, since which

were unroofed. Frank Brydoft^ tool Of three children, 
and implement house and A rthur Elisabeth Aske 
Culkins’ tool shed were unroofed 
Adam Elbert had two two-year old 
colts killed, John Reeder lostqne two- 
year old colt and a four-year old driv
ing horse by llghltolng; all four ani
mals being in the Reeder pasture 
northwest of ChjbSaworth The large
barn on the Chris. Unxleker farm, ooe- 
half mile south of Wing, wap struck 
and burned to the ground. • Stern 
Wenger, residing west of Forr^Bt'hnA 
a horse killed. At the Snyder place, 
southwest of town, lightning struck 
an oats shock and it was consumed 
during the heaviest raiD.

In the vicinity of Watseka and 
Sheldon the greatest damage is re
ported, trees being uprooted and 
buildings blown down.

You secure theMany stores don't like to sell overalls. *
Ve do. v *

Our overalls and jumpers are an Index to *
the rest of the goods we carry. They are *
well made; they fit. »

Our overalls are cotton, but our men’s **
suits are not, they are >4LL-WOOL. »

The man who works hard In the field, * 
factory or elsewhere DESERVES good * 
clothes, and that’s the kind he will get * 
when he buys them from us. »

aprons Z j c . 

Percales at 12 1 -2c
faith. In-1865 sbe

/  Ualag CUetrtnfty for Pawsr.
The Plaindealer ofltoe machinery is 

now operated by power generated by 
an electric motor, detailed  Mm  meek, 
«*ra taktofplacs of t&egMolioe eoglne

church. Mrs. Cunnington was a lov
ing wife and mother, and a true friend 
and neighbor. '

The funeral services were held on 
Thursday afternoon a t  two o’clock a t 
the M. E. church, Rev. Crumbaker 
officiating, and the interment was a t 
Chatsworth cemetery.

The following from away attended 
the funeral: Mrs Yale and daughter, 
Miss Edith, of Peoria; J. C. Askew, of 
Bloomington; Mrs. George Htrpcr, of 
Forrest; J. Q. Puffer, of Chicago.

B D W A K D  W IL L IA M  L IM N A .
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lemna have the 

deepest sympathy of their many 
friends In their gredt sorrow, the 
death of their infant son, Edward 
William, which occurred at their 
borne on Monday evening. The little 
boy lived but nine days following his 
birth, being afflicted with Internal 
spasms. The Interment took place on 
Tuesday afternoSh at St. Patrick’s 
cemetery.

LB V  I SW A BM .
Levi Swarm, aged 73 years, died at 

his home In Cullom, on Tuesday night, 
from the shock Incident to falling and 
breaking his leg. He had resided in 
Cullom about two years, and was the 
father of 0- A. Swarm, cashier of the 
First National Bank of Cullom. The 
funeral was held a t Cullom this 
morning, burial a t West Lawn ceme
tery. _______________

K HOSE
k hose of splendid 
d. An extra value

which baa furnished pove-W oi the | 
past ten and i  half years. With ttogj
large np*speper press printing fear
pages of the newspapeper a t a  time 
a t the rate of 1200 copies per hour,*A 
folder which folds faster than the press 
will print, aud the electric motor fur
nishing steady and abundant power, 
the papers are delivered ready for 
mailing In an ckpedittoui manner. 
The aim or the publishers Is to get 
the Plaindealer into the post office re
gularly each Friday afternoon, so tha t 1 
out-going mails Friday evening will 
carry the papers to subscribers living . 
away from Chatsworth, and io order 
to do so every convenience and Im
provement within reason is added to 
the Plaindealer office equipment as 
the business will justify it.

Oae os tbs Editor.
How errors creep Into the columns 

of a newspaper is fully appreciated by 
the newspaper fraternity, but the gen
eral pubiio scarcely understands boy 
they occur, aDd when mistakes In 
names or other errors In regard to a 
Dews Item occur, generally the person 
concerned feela slighted and plaoea 
more or less blame upon the editor. 
However, to demonstrate that when 
It cornea to making errors there Is no 
partiality, in last week’s issue the 
oame of the editor’s baby daughter 
appeared incorrectly, being given as 
Helen Lewis Smith, when it is Edith 
Lewis Smith. The little girl seemed 
to feel no malice in regard to the 
matter, but an Indulgent grand-moth
er for whom abe Is named took the 
m atter to heart. In consideration of 
her feelings as well as to correct the 
error the above explanation is made,

All 1.25
'HITE WAISTS 
To close at 59c

C LO TH IER S T O  A L L
and (or which_gl£A4

Bull Saaks Is Psrlsr.
On Thursday morning Mrs. George 

Bailey’s children were plsyiog in tbe 
parlor of their home at the west side 
of town, when one of the little ones 
discovered a large snake in the room. 
The mother hastily got the children 
out, and ran across tbe street to the 
home of Thomas J. Wallrlchs, and 
told Mr. Wallrlchs of their startling 
discovery, being so badly frightened 
that she could scarcely talk. Mr. 
Wallrichs went to the Bailey home, 
and found a bull snake about 
three and a hair feet long In the par
lor. He killed the reptile and says 
he does not blame Mrs. Bailey and 
the children for being frightened.

a month or ai evolu- 
i Naval 
orpsand

is by the 
Imatenr 
,nd imm- although the joke is on the editor.

for the 
»st array

Cellar Bass Broken.
James Ross, a marble worker from 

Peoria, who was here working with 
the men engaged in setting monu
ments in Chatsworth cemeteries for 
Merkle ft Sons, fell or was thrown 
from a wagon near tbe Chatsworth 
cemetery on Tuesday during tbe heavy 
storm, and had bis collar bone broken, 
Ooe of the teams of J. E. Marr ft 
Sons was hitched to the wagon. Ray 
Marr was drlviog, and hurrying to 
get In before the storm broke. The 
men were riding on poles, there being 
no box on the wagon, and Ross being 
small of stature, and light in weight, 
lost his balance and fell under the 
rear wheels. Dr. Elllngwood dressed 
the Injured temporarily, and Rots 
was taken to Peoria on tbe afternoon 
t r a i n . ______________

Mars Burglaries at Straw*.
Two more business houses at Strawn 

were burglarized on Tuesday night of 
this week. J . T. Toohey’s general 
store watt entered through the front 
door by breaking out the glasa, and a 
small amount stolen, and the safe 
tampered with to th a t it could not 
be unlocked by the proprietor. The 
tbleves departed through the  rear 
door. J. B. Wllliver’s saloon was also 
entered, and a small amount atoleni

Lewis S. Henderson, of Falrbury, 
county treasurer of Livingston county, 
wss in Chstsworth on Saturday morn
ing last for the purpose of Inspecting 
the quality pf the drain tile manufac
tured at the Chatsworth Tile and 
Brick Works. Mr. Henderson owns s 
farm near Fairbanks, Iowa, and was 
in Iowa last week and investigated 
tbe drain tile made in that locality, 
but after seeing tbe Chatsworth pro
duct he placed an order for 7,500 tile 
of the sizes desired, and they will be 
shipped to Iowa by Mr. Walter, pro
prietor of the Chatsworth establish
ment. Mr. Henderson stated that he 
could have secured tile made In Iowa 
for a slightly less price, laid down at 
his station, but that tbe Chatsworth 
factory makes so much better quality 
that he preferred to pay the difference 
in price due to freight and get Chats
worth made tile.

you get better

Train Hit Leaded Bex Csr.
During the heavy storm on Tuesday, 

which struck Watseka at about noon, 
the west bound T. P. ft W. passenger 
train due here a t 1:13 met with an ac
cident which delayed it nearly three 
hours. The heavy wind blew a loaded 
box car from the Watseka siding onto 
the main track and in the blinding 
wind and rain the engineer, who was 
running his train very slowly, did not 
see the car, the result being tha t the 
car struck the locomotive, demolish
ing the pilot, head-light and every
thing else on the forward end of the 
engine. The accident occurred a mile 
east of Watseka. Fortunately no one 
was injured.
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Mart Bix Car Btbbsrles at Ferreat.
On Tuesday night a t about mid

night Frank Kruger, yardmaster for 
the Wabash a t Forrest, discovered 
seven men men robbing box cars in 
the yards. With the assistance of a 
conductor he suooeeded in capturing 
four of the seven, namely Earl Leon
ard, Herbert Mullen, Columbus 
Hughey end Leonard Dykes. They 
were taken to Pontiac on Wednesday 
and given a preliminary hearing be
fore Justioe J m - H. Gaff, and bound 
over to the grand jury. Being unable 
to furnish bonds they were taken to 
th^oounty jail.

Feast ef Assumption
Yesterday, Thursday, was a holy 

day of obligation io the Catholic 
church, the Feast of Assumption, ob
served as the day upon which the 
mother of Christ ascended into heav
en. '  I t  alwayk falls upon August 15. 
Mass was laid a t SS. Peter and Paul’s 
church.

Reoeverlsf Bslldlag With Metal. '
The Oarney building In the east end 

of town, occupied on tbe second floor 
by thb Owls hall, is being recovered 
with galvanised Iron. In this climate 
iron covered buildings seem to Ipst 
about so long, whether they are paint
ed or not, and many owners of this 
class of buildings have oonduded tha t 
It Is most economical to let them go 
without p a l l 

iations
a s te .

Child’s Flayer Cat Off
The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed

ward Moore had the forefinger of left 
hand cut off on Saturday last by an 
aootdsnt at the Blackmnre lunchroom, 
where h li mother was asaleting her 
father, Lincoln Blackmore, the pro
prietor.

vare is 
d state.

lislea Barvlese.
T h t union aervtoe* of the Methodist 

and Baptist congregations continue 
to increase In Interest and numbers. 
Sunday evonlng Rev. Gunn occupies 
the pulpit of the M. R. church preach-

The sale of the Cullom eleotrie light 
plant to O. 0. McDonald, of Chenoa, 
which was mentioned as reported to 
taken plaoe last week, failed to go 
through, although the negotiations 
are still pending. Mr. Ortman is 
running tbe plant.

Lleeaeei te Wei.
- A marriage license was issued at 

Pontiac tbe fore part of the week for 
Charles Adams, «f Kempton, aged S6 
years, and Laura Cook, of Cullom, 
aged 19 years.

Phone 69
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BfflEF NEWS NOTES
ran IKE BUST Mill

>rr IMPORTANT EVENTS OP 
THE PAST WEEK, TOLD IN 

CONDENSED FORM.

ROUND ABOUT T H E  W ORLD

i- •

. !t-

Complete Review of Happenings of 
Greatest Interest From All Parts of 
tho Olobo Lata at Homo and For
eign I tamo.

P o litic s
Without tho taking of a  single bal

lot, after breaking the record for 
demonstration*, after introducing Wo
men for the first time aa a force In 
-national politics, the Progressive con
vention at Chicago adjourned sine die, 
having named Theodore Roosevelt 
tor the presidency and Hiram W. 
Johnson candidate for the vice-presi
dency.

The platform adopted by the na
tional Progressive convention at Chi
cago advocates political, industrial, 
agrarian, commercial and social con
servation and tariff reforms. It Is in 
the form of a “contract with the peo
ple” and was mostly written by 
Colonel Roosevelt

George W. Perkins, former partner 
of J. Pierpont Morgan, Is to be the 
chairman of the campaign executive 
committee of the Progressive party, 
and United States Senator Joseph M. 
Dixon of Montana managing director 
of the Roosevelt-Johnson campaign.

WtKpZ''-
i ;

“  William Jennings Bryan Is not go- 
. tng to follow the trail of Colonel 

- . Roosevelt around the country In the 
')]i- coming presidential campaign, aa had 

/ 'b e e n  planned. This was decilsd at 
a  meeting of the sub-comjafttee ,vt( 

'  '  ^  Democratic 0fS*aaal
York. . *

Ibltlonjats were present 
Wls., at the formal noti- 

of the nomination of Eugene 
~ Tucson, Arl*., as their 

"candidate for president of the 
' United States. The notification ad- 

- dress was delivery by Rev. Charles 
H. Mead of New York, permanent 
«ii»imnni of the national convention.

• • •
Taft and Roosevelt men reached the 

..parting of the ways In Oljlo politics 
When following the nomination of 
General R. B. Brown of Zanesville for 
governor, at a meeting at Columbus 

_0f the Republican state central com
mittee, eight members of that body, 
led by State Chairman Walter P. 
Brown, and Secretary L N. Foster 

• resigned. • e e
Former Vice-President Adlal E. 

Stevenson Is to take the stump for 
Wilson and Marshall. His son Lewis 

"  made the announcement at Democrat
ic national headquarters In New York. 
"While my father Is seventy-six years 
Old,” he said, "he will make four or 
five speeches at least for Wilson In 

, his home state, Illinois. He Is ready 
to visit other western states."

* * *
The nomination of Winfield T. Dur-Xam bouuuxuuu ui n  iuuciu x. uui-

 ̂ big of Anderson, former chief execu-

B r

- ■

tlve of Indiana, for governor and the 
adoption of a platform which pledged 
faith In the Republicans of the state 
to President Taft were the features 
of the Republican state convention

* held in Indianapolis.
'• •  • •||Rp5vWptr;;r', --------- ■----*- -

Domestic
Judge H. L. Shattuck of Denver set

* aside the sentence of five days In Jail 
and a fine of $1,000 imposed on for
mer Mayor W. Speer for contempt of 
court in connection with articles pub
lished In a newspaper of which Mr. 
Speer la editor. The defendant was 
purged of contempt.

•  • •
* While assisting nine other men 

threshing grain near the penitentiary 
at Uncoln, Neb., John Connell, a con
vict, Jumped off a wagon and escaped.

• • •
The Retail Druggists' association 

began its annual meeting In Mllwau- 
R-hee.

• e e
Vive and ten cent merchants gath

ered in Indianapolis for their yearly 
convention.

e v e
Homer Crandell, seven-year-old son 
Frederick Crandell of New York, 

[win Hawley’s nephew, who received 
tl;000,000 of the railroad man's estate. 
Is dead aa a result of being accident
ally hit on the head with a atone 
thrown by his tan-year-old brother, 
Richard.

e e •
Passengers on the mail steamship 

Dora. which arrived in Seward, 
Alaska, on her monthly trip from the 

ward, say Mount Katmai, which 
in violent eruption in June, is 

great volumes of dense
• e •

were killed and a dozen 
when a water tank

100

- -"Tin +

os of water on 
American Cigar 

la Pittsburg, Pa.,

i root MEMI

The arrest of Baas Scheppa In Hot 
Springs, Ark., has given a new Im
petus to the Rosenthal Investigation 
la New York. It la considered the 
moat important development since the 
eonfeasions of Jack Rose and "Brtd- 
gte” Webber led to the indictment of 
Police Lieutenant Charles Becker at 
the alleged instigator of the murder, 

e •  V
The annual army maneuvers ■ in 

New England began with the advance 
of the Invading army on Its way to
ward Washington and the defending 
forces prepared to offer resistance In 
Connecticut

•  e e

W ashington
Constitutional amendment to pro

vide one six-year-term for the presi
dent and vice-president will be pushed 
for consideration In the senate at 
Washington.

•  •  •
Prosperity spelled with a large “P” 

Is rolling In from the farms and fields 
of the west heralding big business 
for the merchant, the manufacturer 
and the railroads the country over. 
The report Issued for August by 
the department of agriculture shows 
record crops that mean prosperity tor 
the next twelve months.

-• •  •
The Panama canal administration 

Mil, providing free passage to Ameri
can ships, prohibiting railroad owned 
vessels from UBlng the water way and 
authorizing the establishment of a 
one-man government when the canal 
Is completed, was passed by the U. S. 
senate by a vote of 47 to 15.

* * *
President Taft vetoed the wool bill 

—the famous schedule K—on the 
ground that it placed the duties too 
low to preserve the wool Industry, his 
former reasons for a veto of the same 
bill being that it was an indigested 
measure framed without the expert 
advice of his tariff board.

•  • •
Washington society, as well as tbe 

legal profession. Is Interested In the 
movement on foot to raise a $40,000 
fund for the widow and daughters of 
the late Associate Justice John M. 
Harlan of the United States Supreme 
court, who left his family practically 
penniless. r

•- e •
President^Tt<t appointed, wltiEour 

th^^e*»frTmatlon*8iTUie senate, Lu
ther Conant, J r ,  of New York as com
missioner of corporations to succeed 
Herbert Knox Smith, resigned to Join 
the Progressive party.

• • •
Secretary of War 8t!mson will have 

full power to authorize Chicago to 
carry out the Burnham plan of beau
tifying tbe lake front If the senate 
approves an amendment to the gen
eral deficiency appropriation bill 
passed by the house.

» • •
More than $8,000,000 damage was 

done to crops in the south last month 
by tho army worms', according to un
official estimates of the United States 
department of agriculture.

• • •

m s  WILL
GIVE LOW RATES

C. P. A ST, L. PROMISES REDUC
TION FOR FAIR VIS

ITORS.

O T H ER  LIN ES  MAY CONCEDE

Packers Are Not to Blame.

John Bolus, Trafflo Commissioner of 
the Springfield Commercial As

sociation, Receives An
swer to Request

Springfield.—Special rates on rail
roads will be given to fair visitors by 
the C., P. 4k St. L. railway, according 
to information received by John Bo
lus, traffic commissioner of the 
Springfield Commercial association. 
Other roads have either refused .to 
give rates or have asked for more 
time to consider.

The B. & O. S. W. has refused to 
give the rate and the C. & A. says 
that they desire more time to consider 
tho proposition. The latter road In
timated that they were not in favor 
of giving the rate and that the fair 
seemed to be as well attended when 
the rate was not given as when It 
was In vogue to give the rate each 
year. Other roads have not been heard 
from.

Additional effort will be'brought to 
bear to get the rate, and Mr. Bolus 
expects to bring the majority of ths 
roads entering Springfield in with a 
good rate before the fair starts.

Personal
The body of Carlos Wilcox, pioneer 

and Becond postmaster of Minneapo
lis, arrived from Germany, where he 
died suddenly July 9.

• • •
News came from Vienna that the 

University of Lemberg, Austria, had 
conferred an honorary degree on 
Prof. Henry Arctowskl, chief of the 
science division of the New York pub
lic library.

• • •
Julius Rosenwald, head of a large 

mall order house at Chicago, cele
brated his fiftieth brlthday by mak
ing gifts to charity and education, 
totaling $687,500.

e e e
The cornerstone of the $175,000 

lodge building, which Minneapolis Elks 
are building, has been laid.

• • •
Prince Mohamed All Pasha, brother 

of the khedlve of Egypt, has arrived 
at Newport, R. I., and will be a mem
ber of the summer colony for the 
next month.

• • e
Prominent bankers from 31 states 

are at St. Paul to attend the second 
annual conference of the committee 
on agricultural development and edu
cation of state bankers’ associations.

•  e a

Foreign
Regatta week's close at Cowes, Isle 

of Wight, was marked by a profound 
sensation In society. The news leaked 
out that the duke of Manchester had 
been blackballed at the recent elec
tion of new members In the Royal 
Yacht squadron, the most exclusive 
club In the British empire. The duch
ess of Manchester before her mar
riage was Miss Helena Zimmerman of 
Cincinnati.

• •  e
Two hundred and ten residents of 

the little town of Purnandlro, Mlchoa- 
can, at least half of whom were boys, 
were slaughtered at the behest of tho 
Jefe politico In June, according to a 
story Just brought to the City of Mex
ico by a commission which called 
upon the minister of the Interior ask
ing for guarantees.

s e e
General Zeledon, commanding one 

wing of the rebel army which Is sur
rounding Managua, Nicaragua, sent a 
demand to the presiifept for the sur
render of Managua within 34 hours 
and the Immediate resignation of the 
government, under penalty of bom
bardment of the city.

• •  *
The London Chronicle's Constan

tinople correspondent says that a spe
cial commission has- been appointed 
under Klamil Pasha, president of the 
council of state, to consider the possi
bility of arranxiax peace with Italy.

Whst Inspection Did.
The medical inspection of factories 

in Illinois Is shown tp have resulted 
In the reporting of 247 cases of Indus
trial diseases from 31 manufacturing 
establishments during the first eight 
months of Its operation, according to 
the report of the American Associa
tion for Labor Legislation.

One plant Is cited which had 73 
oases/of lead poisoning last August, 
due to dry sandpapering of the lead 
paint. With the use of a simple res
pirator for the protection of these 
workers, as recommended by the de
partment, the hazard of this occupa
tion has been so far reduced that 
there has not been a single case of 
lead poisoning In that particular es
tablishment In the last four months. 
Dr. Leonard W. Hatch, statistician of 
the New York department of labor, 
who has charge of tbe registration of 
industrial diseases In New York state, 
emphasizes the need for educating 
physicians as to tbe intent and scope 
of registration laws and testifies to 
tbe gratifying results obtained from 
the first few months' operation of the 
act.^

Alton Will Get New Institution.
Illinois' new million and a half dol

lar charitable institution, the location 
>t which has been In contemplation 
for a year, will be situated near Al
ton, In Madison county. This was 
Jeclded by the state board of ad
ministration after balloting on tbe 
proposition, which occupied practically 
the whole day.

The selection of the site takes away 
from the board a problem which has 
been regarded as delicate. Seventy- 
eight cities and communities In th« 
state had sent In bids for the Institu
tion, and all of these the board mem
bers have visited. Some of them have 
been visited more than once.

In selecting the site the board bal
loted In open session. Eight ballots. 
In which balloting was done by coun
ty, were required. On the eighth bal
lot Dr. Frank P. Norbury, Secretary 
B. R. Borrougbs and President Law
rence Y. Sherman voted for Madison 
rounty, and Thomas O’Connor voted 
for Winnebago county and Fiscal Su
pervisor Frank D. Wblpp voted for 
Sangamon county.

For the purchase of the new site, 
which probably will embrace the 
Rogers site, a mile and a half north
east of Alton, the last general assem
bly appropriated $600,000, The site 
contains 1,276 acres. The purchase 
first will be made. Plans have been 
drawn by State Architect Zimmerman 
for the new state institution and now 
are practically complete.

State Farmers’ Institute member* 
do not believe that packers, either in
dividually or collectively, are reapon 
aible for high prtoee of meats. Short 
aeg of live stock is, In their opinion, 
the real reason.

In the Institute weekly bulletin, 1» 
sued from the offloe of Secretary H. 
A. McKeene, reasons for believing th« 
packers not responsible for high 
prices are given. The institute says:

“We hope the recent rise in the 
price of meat will cause the general 
public to Investigate the situation, 
learn the real cause of the high cost, 
and instead of Indulging, with thought 
lees calamity howlers. In useless abuse 
of the so-called ‘packing trust,' Join 
forces with Individuals and organise 
Uons who are working along intelli
gent and practical lines for better
ment of conditions. ,

“The facta are, while the profits ol 
the packers are believed to be exces
sive, they are not the cause of the 
high price of meat products, and w« 
believe it can be conclusively demons
trated that the great saving brought 
about by the packing industry 
through the utilisation'of residues in 
the manufacture of Important by
products which were formerly wasted, 
together with the establishment of a 
splendid sanitary system pf distribu
tion a t mlnimUm cost, through Intelli
gent business combination, enables 
the average consumer to secure his 
meat supply, in time. In kind, in quan
tity and In quality, at much lower cost 
than if the country had to depend 
upon the old unsanitary, wasteful and 
expensive rural slaughtering meth
ods.

‘The principal cause of th e— high 
price of meat Is the decided shortage 
of the live stock supply; it amounts 
to millions of animals, while consum
ers continue to Increase. This brings 
the problem down to the simple 
proposition of ‘supply and demand,' 
and no amount of abuse heaped upon 
the packers for taking good proflta 
or upon farmers for securing good 
prices, can be expected to bring rellel 
to the consumer, now or In the fu 
ture.

“Our observations and lnqulrlei 
lead us to the conclusion that we may 
look for an indefinite period of high 
levels In meat prices for the reason 
that the great bulk of live stock 
which tbe market demands must b« 
produced on land worth $50 an acr* 
and upward, because Ii\ the average 
range section It requires ten acres to 
support a 1,000-pound steer five 
months; In some sections It requires 
twenty or thirty acres, and at the 
present price of land In the range 
country It Is quite as cheap to pasture 
stock on good farm land worth $100 
an acre, and much cheaper, If fertility 
Is such that the steer may be main
tained seven months on an acre and a 
half.

'Thousands of ranchers have prac
tically gone out of business and the 
range country is covered by home
steaders, rendering free ranching Im
possible, while speculation In land 
has so advanced the price that ranch
ing on enclosed land is no longer 
practicable.

“We urge everybody to study these 
problems seriously and Intelligently. 
We urge farmers to produce more 
live stock. We urge landlords to Im
prove their farms that tenants may 
grow live stock. We urge profession
al men, business men, artlsana and 
all workers to cease useless criticism 
of ‘big business,’ public officials and 
successful producers, and Join hands 
with all who are encouraging \ in
creased production, to the end that 
vision may be enlarged, sympathies 
broadened and cost of living low
ered.”

REBEL MEXICANS ATTACK TRAIN 
AND MASSACRE ALL THE 

PASSENGERS.

DO MANY ATROCIOUS ACTS

Doyle to Quit as Secretary,
Secretary of State Doyle has decided 

to tender his resignation aa secretary 
of the Republican state central com
mittee. He saya his duties as secre
tary of state require all of Mb time. 
He Issued a call for a meeting of tb* 
state central committee to be held In 
Bprlngfleld at 10 o’clock Saturday 
morning, August 17, at which time a 
successor to him aa committee secre
tary will he chosen.

When the committee meets a stand
ing committee and campaign commit
tee wjll also be named. Incidentally 
the vacancies caused by tbe with
drawal of several Republican electors 
will be filled.

State Paintera Elect Chicagoan.
The Illinois Association of Master 

House Paintera and Decorators elect
ed officers and selected Peoria for the 
1*11 meeting. The officers are: Pres
ident, Edward Cook, CMcago;* vice- 
president, A. L. Bertrand, Kankakee; 
secretary, E. J. Bush, Peoria; treas
urer, R. H. Langston, Chicago; or
ganiser, J. JM. Stiles, Chicago; execu- 

— toboard 
convent! 
gateway)

T.C.
International

Many Fires Reported.
Illinois In July suffered 701 flree 

which were reported to the state fire 
marshal's office. Of this number, 336 
were In the city of Chicago and 446 
outside that city, according to the 
Jnly report which was Issued by Act
ing Fire Marshal F. R. Morgaridge.

The value of the buildings damaged 
or destroyed In the flree outside Chi
cago was $1,137,098; damage, $382,- 
893; value of contents, $766,721; dam
age to-contents, $266,053; Insurance 
on buildings, $717,053; Insurance on 
contents, $408,083. Similar statistics 
for the city of Chicago are: Value of 
buildings, $2,436,910; damage to the 
buildings, $93,020; value of contents, 
$948,165; damage to contents, $86,- 
906; Insurance on buildings, $1,630,- 
900; insurance on contents, $628,360:

Of the total number of Area, .sus
pected of Incendiarism is given as the 
cause of eighteen cases in Chicago 
and In sixteen downstate. Counties 
in which no fires occurred or In which 
the proper officers failed to make-re
ports, are:

Platt, Pope, Pulaski. Scott, Stark, 
Jackson, Jasper, Johnson, Kendall, 
Menard, Monroe, Moultrie, Alexander, 
Brown, Bureau, Calhoun, Clay, Ed
wards, Gallatin, Green and Boone.

It la a conspicuous fact that of the 
total number of fires, but fourteen 
were attributed to fireworks on July 
4, eight In Chicago and six outside 
ths city.

Illinois Incorporations.
Secretary of State Doyle issued cer

tificates of incorporation to the fol
lowing:

Central Funding company, Chicago: 
capital, $6,000; purchase and sale of 
university extension course; Incorpor
ators, H. B. Eldridge, H. T. Eldrtdge 
and B. D. Boeworth.

Caldwell Shipping company, Chi- 
capital, $6,000

aria;

Wearers of Jewels Are Hacked to 
Pieces to Make Looting Easier— 
Generals Watch Slaughter After 
Attack From Ambush.

Mexico City, Aug. 14.—Zapatistas 
slaughtered thirty-alx soldiers and 
more than twenty passengers In a 
deep canyon one kilometer north of 
Ttcuman, 110 miles southeast of Mex
ico City Sunday when a passenger 
train south-bound from this city was 
attacked from ambush. So far aa 
known only a part of the train crew 
escaped.*

The news of the massacre was aent 
to Mexico City by the conductor and 
Marino Dominguez, who, although 
wounded, managed to make their 
way to Yautepec, twelve mtleB away. 
They were forced to steal through the 
Zapatista lines and did not arrive at 
the telegraph station until Monday 
afternoon.

After a murderous rifle fire had 
ceased the rebels swarmed down the 
hillside and set fire to the three care 
composing the train. A few of the 
wounded had crawled out onto the 
right of way, thus escaping the fate 
of those unable to leave the cars, who 
were burned.

According to reports the leader of 
the rebels made absolutely no effort 
to restrain his men from acts of bru
tality greater than any that has yet 
marked the campaign In the south. 
The wounded, pleading for their lives, 
were struck down without pity, and 
even looting was held in abeyance 
until the slaughter was completed.

Not satisfied with robbing their vio- 
tlms in an ordinary manner, the 
fingers of men and women were 
chopped off with machetea, that 
rings they wore might be more quick
ly obtained. Ornaments were torn 
from ear* of women and their bodies 
were otherwise mutilated.

Among the passengers were two 
newspaper men and they were among 
those killed. They were on their 
way to Interview Emlllano Zapata, tho 
chief of the rebels. One of these, H. 
L. Strauss, a native of Uruguay and 
consular agent of his country In 
this city, was employed at one time 
on the New York Herald. He wae 
making this trip to see Zapata as a 
representative of El Imparclal. The 
other correspondent was Ignacio Her 
raras of El Pals.

The Ill-fated train left Mexico City 
Sunday morning. Most of the passen
gers belonged to the farmer and low
er classes.

By costly experience the troops 
had learned to be on the alert, but 
from the time they left the national 
capital not the least hostility had 
been encountered until the train ran 
into the canyon. Here a rail had been 
loosened and ae the locomotive left 
the track a volley of rifle ehota waa 
poured Into the train.

LIN ER  CORSICAN HITS BERQ
Allan Company’s Steamship With 200 

on Board Craahaa into Ice
field—All Safe.

Montreal, Ang. 14.—The Allan line 
steamer Corsican, bound for Liver 
pool from this port, with 200 passen
gers, struck ah Iceberg Monday aft
ernoon eaat of Belle lale Straits, at 
the mouth of the S t  Lawrence river, 
between Labrador and Newfoundland.

According to the wireless reports 
received here, the Corsican waa pro
ceeding at low speed through a dense 
fog, which the eyes of the lookout 
were unable to penetrated.

The cold gave warning of the near
ness of icebergs and every precaution 
was taken to avoid accident, but there 
suddenly loomed up before the ship 
the monster wall of loe and before 
the signal to reverse the engine 
could be given there wae a terrific 
crash as the boat rammed the frozen 
wall.

Passengers were thrown from their 
feet and there occurred yrhat threat
ened to develop Into a serious panic, 
but the fog which caused the collision 
probably saved the! lives of many 
through the fact that they were un
able to tee the towerlike mountain of 
Ice through I t

Before many of the passengers had 
learned the cause of the crash offleera 
of the ship had assured them that 
there wae no danger.

The Corsican proceeded on Its voy
age. It la one of the newest and 
fastest of the Allan line boats.

Memorial to Major Butt.
Washington, Aug. 14.—-The senate 

passed the Bacon Joint resolution Mon
day authorising the erection in Wash
ington of a Joint memorial to Maj. 
Archibald W. Butt, late aide to the 
president, and Francis David Mlllett.

Seven Die In Chair.
Ossining, N. Y., Aug. 14,-rSeven 

murderers were taken from their colli 
In Sing Sing prison and put to death 
In the elsctric chair Monday. This is 
the largest number of criminals to suf. 
fer the: death density by electricity,

•Ty* Oobb Is Stabbed.
Syracuse, N. Y„ Aug. 14.—Tyrus 

Cobb, center fielder of tbe Detroit 
American league baseball club, was

a battli

FO R  S A FE T Y  TO T H E  DRIVER
Mlrrers Installed on Streets of English 

Towns Hevo Proved of Material

Mirrors at street corners to provide 
(hr the drivers of vehicles a view of 
the croea streets have bees installed 
In at least two towns In England. la, 
Folkestone there Is an acute angle 
street crossing where one corner is 
built op close to the curb. On this 
comer if placed a 14x94 Inch mirror * 
supported on gas pipe standards at 
such an angle that drivers of vehicles 
coming toward the built-up comer 1 
from either of the two opposite streets 
cun see up the streets ut right am 
glee to their path. >

The engineer In charge states that 
owing to the Impossibility of motor
ists seeing any on-oomlng trafflo sev
eral accidents and narrow escapes 
have occurred at that point Since 
the mirror has been fixed he has not 
heard of anything approaching an ao- 
cldent. The damp, mist, rain or frost 
hav* no ill effect on the mirror, 
which is occasionally cleaned by a 
passing lamplighter when cleaning his 
lamps.

At Malmeaburg, In Wiltshire, a mir
ror five by eight feet in else, support
ed on standards so that Its top Is 18 
feet above the street occupies an an
gular position at the apex of a closed 
right-angle curve. Tbe engineer In 
charge saya: “Tbe mirror requires 
scarcely any cleaning; only a wipe 
over once in about three months.”——"  
Engineering News.

1
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KEPT HER W^RD.

•1

She would not wed the beet of men,
'Twas what aha said at first.

She proved her strength of purpose 
when

She wed about the worst 
What Ha Bought

A Syracuse business man living In 
one of the suburbs decided to give 
up his spacious back yards to the rais
ing of currants aa a profitable 'elds 
issue. 80, wishing to absorb all the 
Information he could acquire on tho 
subject of the currant industry, he 
went down town one Saturday after
noon recently end returned with hie 
arms full of books.

“Well, Teddy,” Inquired hie enthusi
astic spouse, as be dumped the vol
umes on the table, “did you succeed 
In getting what you wanted?”

“Sure, I did!” he replied, proudly 
pointing to the books. "1 bought a 
whole year’s edition of a standard 
work on current literature."—Ex
change.

America’s Athletlo Missionaries.
Writing under this title In Harper’s 

Weekly, Edward Bayard Moss de
scribes our etbletlc triumph at Stock
holm In the Olympic games. “Borne 
Idea of the caliber of the athletes and 
the competition can be' gained from 
the fact that thirteen new Olympic 
and nine world’s records were estab
lished during the games. The victory 
of Arnold Jackson of Oxford In the 
1,600-meter run was the only feature 
that redeemed England’s poor dis
play."

HOW MANY OF US 
Fall to Select Food Nature Demands 

to Ward Off Ailments?

A Ky. lady, speaking about food, 
eays: “I waa accustomed to .eating 
all klnda of ordinary food until, for 
some reason, Indigestion and nervous 
prostration set In.

"After I had run down seriously 
my attention was called to the neces
sity of some change In my diet, and 
I discontinued my ordinary breakfast 
and began using Grape-Nuts with a 
good quantity of rich cream.

'‘In a few days my condition 
changed In a remarkable way, and I 
began to have a strength that I had 
ndYer been possessed of before, a 
rigor of body and a poise of mind that 
amaaed me. It was entirely new In 
my experience.

"My former attacks of Indigestion 
had been accompanied by beat flashes, 
and many times my condition was dis
tressing with blind spells of dlaalness, 
rush of blood to the head and neural
gic pains In tbe chesL 

"Since using Orspe-Nuts alone for 
breakfast I have been free from these 
troubles, except at times when I have 
indulged In rich, greasy foods in quan
tity, then I would be warned by a 
pain under the left shonMer blade, and 
nnleee I heeded the warning the old 
trouble would come back, but when I 
filially got to know where these trou
bles originated I returned to my Grape- 
Nuts and cream and the pain and dis
turbance left very quickly.

"I am now is  prime health aa a 
result of my use of Grape-Nuts.” Name 
giverf by Postum Co, BatUe Creek,

Ich. 
“There’s a reason," and It ia ex- 

in the little book, "The Road
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I N S U R A N
W e rite all Kinds of Insurance

on Monday

FIRE
CYCLONE
HAIL
TORNADO
ACCIDENT
SICKNESS
LIFE
AUTOMOBILE

In Old Reliable Companies. See ns,

•t "

ets and 
Covers

Ootloo String NeU. 50,00,72 and 
100 XjMUm . ..$4 2® to $6.65 For

Leather Teem Net*.
....$ 8  00, $>2.00, $15.00 Per Pair

Covers, 100 Inches loog,
..........  . . . I I 4 0 to $300 Per Pair

BUGGY NETS
Cotton Nets, 70 Lathee... .$ 1.75 Baoh
Cotton Plank Nets, black

or white, tin. meab....$ 150 Bach
Leather Buggy Nets, 100

Lathee.......................$3.50 Baoh
Leather Plank Nets, 00 

,  Lashes......................$4.50 Bach
Bar Tips, black or white

......................... 25o to $ 1.00 Each

I have a large stook, bought 
direct from the manufactur
ers, and can make as low a 
price as anyone on first grade 
goods.

...EDWARD ROBBINS...
Ohataworth, 111.

We Welcome Woman 

and Her S u ffra g e
If through it she can accomplish 
s greater interest hi jjood homes
aod set higher 

By Ini
>me builder because she real*

youth.
for tbe 

nstlnct woman Is a7°'ho
lzes the good Influence it has on 
tbe ohlldren, and you men would 
be terribly surprised if you knew 
ss well as we do what good oom- 
mon sense Ideas they have on ar
rangement and In the choice of 
lumber. They know that our 
smooth finished siding, casing, 
base and moulding Isa labor aud 
money saver because It requires 
no extra work from the carpen
ter or painter, and their taste In 
the selection of'doors and win
dows invariably adds beauty and 
attractivenesa at little extra ex
pense. If you’re thinking of 
building we want to talk tq both 
you and your wife aod help you 
select your lumber.

"There's No Place Like Home” g0

N E O LA  E L E V A T O R  Co.
P H O N E  1 4 6

B. V. N E W M A N . M anager.

Corner
nMEAT MARKET

Come here for Choice 
Cuts In

BEEF
PORK AND 

MUTTON

Bobert Spteober was a visitor at Col
fax on Saturday.

W. C. Graves, of Pontiac, 
Cbatsworth vlaltor on Bunday.

Mis. Jphn Brosoahan was a visitor 
at Forrest on Saturday afternoon.

John Reinfort was a vlaltor at Gil
man between trains on Bunday morn- 
lag.

Mias Dorothy Kelso, of Patrbury, 
was a Cbatsworth visiu 
morning.

Miss Wrllla Walker, of Falrbury 
was a guest at tbe borne of her par
ents on Sunday.

Henry Rudolph and John Kuntz, of 
Strapn, were Cbatsworth visitors on 
Saturday morning.

Dr. T. C. Seright’s remodeled bung
alow la being painted, adding mater
ially to Ita appearance.

Rev. V. A. Orumbaker was attend 
Ing to business and visiting relatives 
at Lexington on Monday.

Mn. Franc Herren and daughter, of 
Flanagan, changed cars here on Wed
nesday morning eoroute to Wataeka.

Mrs. Joseph Glngerlch returned on 
Saturday evening from a visit with 
bar sister, Mrs. Benj. Keefe, at Col
fax.

Miss Myrtle Aldlne. of Tremont, 
came on Monday afternoon to visit at 
the A- G. Norman and F. S. Russell 
homes.

John Spear occupied tbe pulpit of 
the Evangelical church at Charlotte 
on Sunday last In tbe abeenoajM Bev. 
Jerry Bebrns.

Misses Aurelia Haberkorn, Irene
and Veronica Ryan and the letter’s 
guest were visitors at Piper City no 
Monday morning.

Mrs. Jamea Reeves returned to her 
borne at Gridley ou Sunday afternoon 
after a visit with her parents, Mr. 
aod Mrs. Gbrls. Kratz.

Mrs. Edna Roberta was s guest at 
the home of ber brother end sister-ln 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank MoMahon, 
at Falrbury on Wednesday.

Arthur Bertrand and John Mourlt- 
zen. Jr., of Kankaaee, spent Sunday af
ternoon at tbe home of Mr. aod Mrs. 
John Mouritzen, Sr., and family.

Mr. aod Mrs. William Kirk, from 
Ohio, departed for their home on 
Monday morning after a visit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Heald. 

Mrs. Herbert Pepperdine, of Chlca- 
, came on Saturday evening to vlait 

with Mr. aod Mra. Tbomaa Pepper
dine and other relatives and friend* 

Prank Herron, of Flanagan, who 
bad been a gueat at tbe borne of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Wallrtchs, went to 
Wataeka on Saturday afternoon to vis 
it.

Rev. S. W. Moehle, who had been 
attending the ministerial and Sunday 
school convention of the Peoria dis
trict at Washington, returned on Fri- 
dsv last.

FISH EVERY FRIDAY
SALT MEATS 

SAUSAGE 
AND LARD

..GEO. STROEBEL..
Proprietor.

GOOD ADVICE
A Chataworth Citizen Gives Informa

tion of Priceless Value.
When you suffer from backache.
Headaches, dizziness, nervousness,
Feel weak, languid, depressed,.
Have annoying urinary disorders;
Do you know what to dof
Boms Cbatsworth people do.
Rend the statement that follows.
It’s from a Cbatsworth citizen.
Testimony that can be Investigated.
Mra. Fred Lemna, Cbatsworth, 111., 

aays:, MI recommend Doan's Kidney 
pills. 1 was annoyed by kidney weak
ness and suffered from backache and 
pains aoroes my loins. 1 got Doan’s 
Kidney Pills from Will C. Quinn’s 
Drug Store end they brought me re
se t I have been free from these at
tacks since."

"When Your Back Is Larne Wsmsos 
ber the Name." Don't simply ask lor 
a kidney woedp ask distinctly for 
Doan's Kldaey Pills, tho saao that 
Mm. Lomaa had—the remedy backed 
by hfme testimony. »0o all stereo. 
Poster-Mil burn Co* Props. Buffalo.

Gall at thq Plalmtsaler office and 
k Mann's Boll booki a copy of Frank 

which tolls how to maho 
turns of 11,000 par aero.

Mr. aod Mra. A. J. Sueyd aod fam
ily arrived home on Monday evening 
rom an automobile trip to Moline, 

Rock Islaod aod Davenport, Iowa, 
and other points.

Mrs. Arthur Culklns, who had been 
8t |James hospital in Pontlae for 
e past two weeks recovering from an 

operation for appendicitis, arrived 
home on Sunday afternoon.

Mias Marcia OTool, day operator at 
the Cbatsworth lelephome exchange, 
departed on Tuesday moroing for 
Kankakee for a visit. Miss O’Tool is 
taking bar summer vacation. J

Mrs. John Meister, son, Earl, and 
grandson, Howard Meister, and Mrs. 
James Baldwin and son weot to Risk 
on Saturday morning to visit at tbe 
home of John Meister and sister, Mil 
Susan.

Mrs. Alloc Schwarxwalder and son 
and Mrs. Paul Rebhols and daughter 
departed on Monday morning for their 
borne at Earl Park. Ind., after a coup
le of weeks’ visit with relatives here 
and at Piper City.

Miss Emma Lunz, who bad been 
olerking in the 8tar 8tore, left on 
Saturday evening for Kansas City, 
where she will make her home with 
ber sister. Mrs. F. 8. Bussell accom
panied her as far ss Forrest.

H. G. Flessner, who resides be
tween Gullom and Saunemln, was at
tending to boslnesa in Cbatsworth the 
first of thb week, and extended bis 
subsclptlon to tbe Plalndealet and 
Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer.

The horse Lou Fraher drives to the 
milk wagon started south' from the 
west end of main street on Saturday 
afternoon when Lou stepped out of 
the wagon for a minute. A can of 
milk was thrown out on tbe pavement, 
but no other damage was done.

Dr. Ernest Hugh Fitzpatrick wishes 
to announce to his patients in Liv
ingston county that ha has opened of- 
floes in the Stewart build Ing, 106 North 
BUM street, opposite Marshal) Fields, 
and that he makes a specialty of 
ohiMran’adiseases, intestinal diseases 
and rectal diseases. Telephone Cent
ral, 0601. Hours in Obloago, ea rn  
to $ p. m . Monday to Friday Inolus- 
si vs. Hours in Pontiac, 411 Starry
Block, Saturdays only, fa . m. to 5:30

land pay

The Cbatsworth 
frankly painted.

F. R. Beckman was a visitor at Pip- 
sr City on Tueaday.

Mra. MUlar, of Forrsat, was a 
Ohatewortfa visitor oo Saturday after 
noon.

Mike Lyons, of Cullom, spent Sun
day with his sister, Mrs. William 
Hummeil.

O. L. Wright spent Saturday after
noon and Sunday with relatives and 
friends nt Falrbury.

Mra. John Berlstt departed on Sat
urday morning for a visit with rela
tives at Washington.

Mies Ddly Montgomery, of Cullom, 
changed oars hers on Saturday enropte 
borne from Piper City.

Robert Van Alstyne, Jr., of Cullom, 
was visiting with Cbatsworth relatives 
and friends on Saturday.

Mias Josephine Game, who had been 
attending University of Illinois, arriv
ed home on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Qnlnn, of 
Strewn, came on Monday afternoon 
to visit with relatives and friends.

George Sturm, of Roberts, was a 
Chatsworth vlaited on Monday, and 
renewed his Plalndealer subscription.

Mrs. H. Levering, of Roselsnd,came 
the first of the week to visit with 
friends and look after ber land inter
ests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan and family, of 
Piper City, were visitors at the borne 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Ryan and family 
on Sunday.

Mr; and Mrs. John Taylor, who have 
been visiting in Dakota and other 
parts pf the northwest, arriving home

m£ Z >  —  «
Tuesday moroing from Washington, 
where She attended the Sunday school
convention last wdok.

A. B. Searing, of Chicago, who 
been a guest of Jaa. A. Smith for 
about a week, departed for his borne 
on Sunday afternoon.

MIseTena Brown arrived borne on 
Monday from a several weeks’ visit 
with relatives and friends at Peoria, 
Roanoke aod Eureka.

Miss Anna Malloy returned to her 
home In Peoria on Monday afternoon 
after a visit at tbe borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Graham and family.

Mrs. E. Y. Buchanan departed on 
Monday for ber borne atTusoola, after 
being tbe gueat of ber son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. SDd Mrs. Don Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O'Neil aod children 
departed for their home at Lincoln oo 
Sunday afternoon after a several days’ 
visit at the J. H. and J. A. O’Neil 
homes.

The grain elevator, coal sheds and 
other buildings of the firm of Glabe 
and Glebe present a much improved 
appearance, having been freshly paint
ed recently.

Charles ShaugbnesHy, who resides 
north of Piper City, baa joined the 
automoblllsts, and is now the owner 
of a fine "Cbalmera 80’’ with all the 
latest Improvements.

B. F. Hahn departed on Monday 
morning for his home at Lutesville. 
Mo., after a visit at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. J. O. Perkins and with oth
er friends in this vicinity.

R. B. Stoddard, of Mlnonk, who had 
been here attending to business, de
parted on Friday evening last. He 
went oo tbe train leaving his machine 
here, because of tbe muddy roads.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. East, of Hull, 
who had been visiting with tbeir son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
I. Doud, went to Pontiac on Monday 
aeoompanied by Mrs Doud to visit 
with relatives.

Miss Maidle DeLong, of Chicago, 
who had been a gueat at the borne of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Haberkorn and 
family, departed on Monday  ̂evening 
for a visit at Cullom and Kankakee 
before returning home.

Mra. Elizabeth Glabe arrived borne 
on Monday afternoon from a few days’ 
visit with her son-in-law and daught
er, Mr. and Mrs. Hetple, at Washing
ton. She was accompanied home by 
her grandson, Charles Hslple. i

Dr. A. T. Spath, who bad been vis
iting with borne folks In the northern 
part of tbo state, stopped off here on 
Saturday night and Bpent Sunday 
with Chatsworth friends, while en- 
route to Bloomington where he will 
open offices.

Every progressive former should 
have Frahk Mann’s Soil Book which 
gives tho secrets of soil building which, 
lave made the COO acre form of Frank 
Mann, at Gilman, the moat produc
tive piece of land In Illinois. You oan 
get this famous book, tbs Plalndealer 
one year, and the Prairie Farmer until 
January 1,1914, all for the sum of 
61.76.

8»S Dr. T. O- Borigbt for spectacles.
M. Harrington wan a visitor at For

rest oo Saturday.
C. Dody, of Iveadale, was .visiting 

with J. A. Feiloo on Saturday.
Mr. aod Mra. J, Q. Adana 

children spent Sunday with friends lo 
Forrest.

Attorney Thos. Lawless, of Chicago, 
was tbe guest of Cbatsworth relatives 
on Sunday.

James Marta ugh returned on Mon
day morning from a visit with rela
tives at Falrbury.

John MoNeff, of Gilman, was visit
ing with Cbatsworth relatives and 
frienda on Saturday.

T. F. Grayson; of Paxton, was a 
gueat at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
E. Meister on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Verde Kirk, of For
rest, were visiting with relatives and 
friends here on Sunday.

Cyril Harbeke went to Strawn on 
Monday morning to visit at tbe home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Con. Brieden.

Miss Mary Klebm arrived home on 
Monday afternoon from a couple of 
weeks’ visit with friends at Hinkley.

Miss Nellie Blackmore, wbo is em
ployed in Gilman, came over on Mon
day evening to visit Chatsworth rela
tives.

Miss Grace Giotevant returned on 
Wednesday morning from a several 
days’ visit with relatives and friends 
at Roberts.

Mrs. Mary Dann and daughter, 
Miss Jessie, were visiting at tbe Louis 
Daun home at Healey tbe latter part 
of last week.

Robert Ingls returned to bis home 
at Belle Flower on Friday last after a 
visit at the bome of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Q Adams and family.

Bev. Jerry Bebrns returned on Mon
day morning from Washington, where 
Ih attended tbe ministerial and Bun
day school convention.

Tboe. Qolan, of Chicago, arrived oo 
Monday evening for a visit with bla 
parents, Mr. and Mn. M. Qnlnn, and 
other relatives and friends.

J. Q. Puffer, of Long Beaeh, Cal., 
arrived in Chatsworth on Saturday 
evening last to attend to business and 
visit with relatives and friends.

Mrs. B. E Williamson, of St. Louis, 
who it a visitor at the John Broad- 
head home, went to Forrest on Tues
day afternoon to spend a few days.

Miss Carrie Trunk, of Chicago, ar
rived in Cbataworth on Saturday after
noon for a visit at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Trunk and family.

Mrs. Mackey departed for her borne 
at Huston, Texas, on Tuesday morn
ing after an extended vlait with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. McDermott, southeast 
of town.

Miss Laura Broadhead, wbo had 
been a guest at tbe home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Broadhead, 
returned to her borne in Peoria on 
Friday last.

The M isses Peterson, who had been 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Pepperdine, departed for 
their home at Converse, Ind., on Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. James Bergau spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mra. John Ber- 
gan, of Kankakee, and with Messrs 
Bergan’s brother, Michael, of Seattle, 
Washington, at Kankakee.

Miss Hortense Snevely, of Chicago, 
who had been a guest at the borne of 
her brother-in-law and sister, Dr. and 
Mra. L. L. Lamb, returned to ber 
home on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Leater Roberts and 
family, of Gilman, were visitor* at 
the borne of tbe former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Roberts, and with 
other Cbatsworth relatives Saturday.

Fred Kemnitz, who works for M. 
Desire south of town, stepped onto a 
pitchfork pn Saturday’ afternoon and 
hurt hia foot badly. Dr. Elllngwood 
dressed the wound and Fred is now 
able to walk. /

The city of Dwight will lay nine 
blocks of new pavement. With what 
paving Dwight already bas, it will be 
one of the best paved cities of its 
size in this section of Illinois when 
the new work is completed.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. DeLaney de
parted on Saturday evening for Cham
paign, where they attended tbe funer
al of the late W. P- O’Brien, of Ives- 
dale, on Sunday. He was killed by a 
street oar at Fort Wayne, Ind.

W. P. McHenry, of the real estate 
firm of McHenry and Eotwlsle, ac
companied by Thomas Feely, return
ed on Monday evening from Indiana, 
where they bad been inspecting lands. 
They visited Montloeilo, Fort Wayne, 
and other localities

■ . - 1 1 .......  -  --------------

DEALER IN

* m.
1 »• to 6.30

Are Ever at War.
There are two things everlastingly 

at war, Joy and plies. Bat Bucklsn’s 
Arnica Salve will bsnlsh plies in any 
form. It soon subdues tbs Itching, 
Irritation, inflammation or swelling. 
It glvat comfort, Invites Joy. Great- 
sst healsr of boros, bolls, ulcers, outs, 
bruises, eesema, scalds, plmplea, skin 
eruptions. Only 26 osuts nt Wm. O.

Hair&Whiskers

HOLLYWOOD’S MARKET
PURE LARD  

BEST SAUSAGE

f in e s t  BEEF
I■ ‘‘V. ~ * /V ,v * **

Highest Prices Paiik

HOLLYWOOD’S Hi!
T e a c h

to the Children by 
meant of a constant practical 
object lemon, a ? ta* A n T  
Modem Bathroom com
plete with accamoriet. For 
young children especially 
the nuking of the bathroom 
attractive help* to iattill 
idea* of clcaalineti and 
make personal ckanlinett 
habitual.

Art you ready for our 
evtimate on the bathroom 
you have been planning?

R 0 S EN B 0 0 M  B R O S ., Plumbers

N EAR .
SIGHTED

A too prolonged tension of the eyes and 
concentration upon objects too near 
is one of the chief cause* of nearsight
edness. If you can’t read fine print easily 
and clearly at a distance of 12 inches, the 
need of glasses is indicated and should be 
secured immediately, Consult us about 
your eyes before your power of vision 
weakens any further.

A. W. PENDfRGAST, Fairbury, HI.

AT CHATSWORTH. AUG. 22. Dorsey Skiers' Store

I tc h in g  S k in
Q u i c k l y  C o o l e d

R o t w eather m eana akin trouble for 
m any people. t»ut now you can a to p  
th a t Itch Inatantly.

J u s t  a  few drops of the cooling anil 
healing D. D. D. Prescription and tha 
ltoh la *ona—n o t In half an' hour—not 
In ten m ln u tea—hut In five seconds. We 
know th is  lotion trill do the work. If  
tho first regular bo ttle  falls to  prove

WI11C.

It to  your satisfaction  It will not 
you a sent

T his great apeciflo for akin 
D. D. D. Prescription, 
fo r 91.00 a  bottle, b u t now,
arrangem ent you oan gat a  . 
bottle for ZB cents. Thla will ha 
to show you why we always 
mend D. D. D. for all ■ S & . 'D. D. D. 
Quinn.

Instant

44-661 Quinn’s. Barber*

I B

For wedding invitations and an 
nouDoemcntt, invitation cards, catl
ing cards, at Ijome cards, aod all other 
forma of society prtntlog the Plain- 
d k a t . b h  office Is equipped with the

proved social 
I choicest materials.

!$■ ’

There never was anyth 
ble as the market re: 
page of The Week 
Farmer. You may 
Weekly Intar*

1 >w rate

Oo**



Whose oopy of ihe paper do you read?
Lowest price our chief attraction— 

Star Store.
. Dr. T. 0. Heright w  a Piper City

6hat$irorth flaiatUaUt,

visitor on Tuesday afternoon.
Special—Daily In ter Ocean with the 

Plaindbalmr one full year for S3.50.
Mesdames Jacob Bohade and Louis 

Shots went to Sibley on Thursday to 
visit with relatives.

Take advantage of the  special rate 
of 61.50 for this paper and the Weekly 
In ter Ocean and Farmer for one year.

Thomas Askew and Mrs. Jos. Hub- 
lev, who had slight losses from Tues
day's storm had their property Insured 
in the Rumbold agency.

Mrs. Rena Storr and daughter re
turned to>,their home at Healey on 
Thursday after a  visit at the James 
Weller home a t  Ashkum.

Jerry Lyons and daughter, of Gul- 
lom, changed cars here on Tuesday 
for Campus, where they attended the 
funeral of the late John Kiley on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry Spaar entertained from 
Tuesday until Thursday morning her 
sister. Mrs. Christ Opper, of Milford, 
Neb., and her niece, Mrs. John Roe- 
der, of Cedar Point. III.

The Weekly In te r Ocean and Farm 
er is the best weekly newspaper in 
the world. We have arranged speci-

All Rummer Dress Goods MUST
MOVE and give place for the fall stock. 
This is a golden opportunity for you to 
profit. Come early for the best.
10c Lawns and Batistes • 5c
12£c Lawns and Batistes - ^  7c 
15c Lawns and Batistes * - 8c
25c Lawns and Fancies - 121c
40c Novelties - • 20c

Your vacation trip will be muck more pleasant if you 
arrange for the safety of important papers and valu- 
bles by renting a safe deposit box in the fire and 
burglar proof vaults of the COMMERCIAL NAT
IONAL BANK. Please call and inspect our vault 
equipment, which is so arranged as to furnish facili
ties for private safe deposit boxes, as well as protec-. 
tion for the securities, currency and resources of the 
Bank. />

»  -  Chw oK ing a n d  In te rest B ea rin g  A c c o u n ts .
C o r d i a l l y  I n v i t e d

C o m m e r c i a l - N a t i o n a l  B a n K

Capital a n d  Surplus $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
B a n tlin g  H o u rs  F rom  9  A . M. to  4  F. M.

Safety Deposit Boxes for your legal papers, where they will be safe,
you hold the key.

. “ Postals Savings Depository Bank No. 1275.”

d ire c t io n , re s tr ie tii 
tU o rd s re d  o a t .  s a d

A n o hrm oas oom i 
o u t iced .

FRIDAY, AUGUST 16. 1012

It pays to trade with Baylor Bros.
Children’s knit waists a t the Star 

Store. k
Louis Clodi was a Kankakee visitor 

on Thursday.
Dry goods, Groceries, Carpels and 

Rugs—Baylor Bros
Baylor Bros, are selling all summer 

Dress goods and Shirt waists a t  Half 
Prices.

Mrs. James McMahon, of Lostant,

S H I R T  W A I S T S

No waist held from this sale- 
at half price.

98c W aists . . .  
$1.50 “ . . .

2 . 0 0  “  . . .

3 00 “ . . .A  P R E T T Y  G O O D  W AY
Mr. and Mrs F. J. Harbeke and 

Mrs. J. A. Kerrins departed on Wed
nesday for Notre Dame, Ind., to be 
present on Thursday when Miss Clara 
Harbeke took tbe final vows bb a Sis
ter of tbe Holy Cross.
„Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Rumbold 
and family, of West Pullman, arrived 
last even log in tbeir automobile for a 
visit at tbe borne of Mr. Rumbold’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rum
bold, and family, south of town and 
with their many friends here. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Albert Hall, of Rose- 
land, also came in their automobile.

Hoffner Bros.’ Jumping horse carry- 
us-all which held forth on the vacant 
lots oo west main street, furnished 
amusement for a few of the younger 
generation. They left Sunday for

White Belts at one-half, 8. 12£ and 25c
White and colored hand bags at just 

half price. Large lot of Embroideries, 
Bandings and Flouncings priced at 
one-half.

About our shoes is to come in now 
before the rush season is on. Look 
over our stock, try on one pair or 
as many as you like, feel of the 
leather, note the quality of the 
Workmanship, examine the inside 
and the outside carefully, do all of 
these things and then ask the price. 
You’ll be surprised, at lefeP others 
have bcttn.-bnt You must wear a 
pair know how good they are. 
rlgdip) of "what’s what” in shoes,

H E R E  F O R  B A R G A I N S

It Pays to Trade With
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Herr arrived 

home on Wednesday evening from an 
extended pleasure trip through the 
west.

Misa Jeanette Hotelling, of Crescent 
City, has been a guest during tbe week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
H&llam.

Mrs. Lou. Thomas, of South Haven, 
Mich., formerly & resident of Cba'^s- 
wortb. Is visiting relatives and friends
at Cullom.

Mrs. Hannah Parsons, of Piper 
City, was a guest a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. R. Beckman on Wednes
day afternoon.

Mrs. T. H. Aaron and daughter, 
Mtss Helena, departed on Wednesday 
afternoon for a visit with relatives 
iu Chicago and Joliet.

Mrs. Harry Austman, of Forrest, 
was brought to the Chatsworth Sani
tarium on. Monday, where she has been 
receiving treatm ent for a tumor. [

Miss Margaret Winn, of Kansas 
City, Mo., arrived on Wednesday for a 
visit with her cousin, W. J. McDer
mott, and wife, southeast of here.

Mrs. Clara Edmunds and ' Mrs. 
Samuel Stockum and baby returned to 
their home a t Meadows on Monday 
after a visit a t the J. L. Doud home.

Edward J. Maurus, of Rock Island, 
and Thomas Furlon, of Chicago, who 
had been visitors at the S. Herr home, 
departed for their homes on Thursday 
morning.

Notick—I have a stray pig a t my 
place south of Chatsworth. Owner 
can secure same by proving property 
and paying advertise charges —Louie 
Uaberkorn

$1400 has been raised at Paxton for 
the purpose of holding a fall carnival. 
Paxton’s business men and citizens 
evidently have tbe right idea about 
bow to get up a carnival.

Mrs. William Lawless and daught
er, Miss Jennie, arrived home the lat
ter part of last week from Wesley, 
I«Wk, near where they had been visit
ing the former's son, John Lawless.

Fred Bork, who resides nortli of 
here, aud it will be remembered was 
kicked by a horse, badly fracturing 
his leg, is reported as able to be about, 
which news will be gladly learned by 
his many friends.

Russell Spiecher took the I. C. rail
road employees examination a t Kan
kakee on Thursday, and will be em
ployed as helper • *; the" Chatsworth

NORMAN, Jr
T h e  Shoe Man
C w rnar. -  , C h a tsw o rth . III.

PHONE 35

PlaMultr Cl.bbla, llak
The following Is the list oj publica

tions which will be clubbed with The 
P l a i n d b a l m r , the prices being the 
club prices for the two publications: 
Chicago Weekly In ter Ocean

and Farm er.......  ................ $1.50
Prairie Farmer, 1 year,..............  1 50
Prairie Farmer, until Jan. 1,1014, and

Mann’s Soil Book...............  1.75
McCall’s Magazine........................  1.85
New Idea Magazine..................... 2 00
Thrlce-a-Week New York World 2.25 
Bloomington Weekly Pantagraph 2.00
Breeder's G aze tte ........................  2.50
Woman’s Home Companion.......  2 50
Chicago Daily Journal................  8.25
Chicago Dally Inter Ocean 3.50
Chicago Daily Tribune..............   4.00
Chicago Dally Record Herald—  4.00
Chicago Examiner........................  4.00
Chicago Daily American..............  4.00
Bloomington Daily Pantagraph.. 6 10

The prioes for ^Chicago dallies aro 
for subscribers In small towns and on 
rural routes lu states tributary to 
Chicago, only.

The Trials ef a Traveler.
“ I am a traveling salesman, “ writes 

E. E. Youngs, E. Berkshire, Vt., 
“Slid was often troubled with consti
pation and indigestion till I began to 
use Dr. King’s New Life Pills, which 
I have found an excellent remedy.” 
For ail stomach, liver or kidney 
troubles they are unequaled. Only 26 
cents a t Wm. C. Quinn’s.

All kinds of good old scrap Iron, 26c 
to 30c per 100 lbs, cash paid. Also buy 
all kinds of Copper, Brass, Zinc, Lead, 
Pewter, Tinfoil, Rubber. Rags, Etc. 
Highest price cash 'paid for all, or 
goods In trade, that’s up to you. 10 
percent more will be given in trade. 
All my goods are priced at the very 
lowest on a cash basis, and while you 
are selling your junk to some one why 
then not gel all it  is worth. Bring lib 
yourself and receive right prRes and 
right weight on any good scale in 
town and you will be surprised how 
much more you may have, yes more 
than double the amount as 
thought you had, laying around 
place so my advice is do not sell 
stuff by guess work to anyone, 
buyslt, as they understand their bus
iness too well, and you be the heaviest 
loeer by giving the other fellow that 
chance only to get the best of you, if 
he can not one time he will try you 
another time when your thoughts are 
probably changed, and such one gen
erally gets tbe stuff because he can 
talk well to you only for his own purse 
and he gets well paid for getting tbe 
stuff himself. But the ones trys tbeir 
nest to treat you right (ir not always 
with acunnlng smiling face) are looked 
upon by some as being too slow, very 
well anyone have to know his own 
business best, many are sticking to-

state a few years ago. He put the 
gat plants In the George Whltler and 
Adam Groatcnbach farni residences.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Elbert were 
treated to a very pleasant surprise 
Sunday by their children, the occasion 
being Mr. Elbert’s 56th birthday, says 
the Cullom Chronicle. Mrs. Elbert’s 
birthday was only recently, so tha t 
tbe affair was really a double surprise. 
While Mr. Elbert and his good wife 
were at church the children arrived 
at the home in town with well-filled 
dinner baskets. About

you
your

twenty-five 
were piesent and spent the afternoon 
in a very pleasant manner.

Card ef Thanks.
We wish to express our deep appre-

Settlement Nstles.
All persons owing me accounts are 

requested to make Immediate settle-, 
ment.—J a s . II . K e k k in s .

ciation and thanks for the assistance 
and sympathy of our friends Id our re
cent bereavement, the death of our 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lemnainfantson

,  Tllawvllle Chnrch Dedioated.
* The Lutheran church a t Thawville 
was dedicated ou Sunday last with 
elaborate ceremonies, and the services 
were largely attended.

B a ta ta  of Ja c o b  R ebar. deceased.
Tho nndersiim ed h a r in g  been ap p o in ted  ex 

ecu tr ix  o f th e  e s ta te  o f J a c o b  R ebm  la te  
o f C ha tsw orth . lo th e  c o a s t?  o f L ir lu g s to a  
ao d  s ta te  o f  I llin o is , deceased, hereby give* no
tic e  th a t  (h e  w ill a p p e a r  before  th e  coun t?

?>urt o f L iv ingston  e o u o ty .a t th e e o u r t  house in  
o n tiac , a t  th e  O c to b e r  te rm  on  th e  firs t Mon- 
d a ?  In O ctober n e x t:  a t  w h ich  tim e  a ll persons 

h a r in g  claim s a g a in s t sa id  e s ta te  a re  notified  
and  requested  to  a tte n d  fo r th e  p u rp o se  o f  h e r-  
l o g 'b e  sam e ad ju s te d .

All persons indeb ted  to  s a id  e s ta te  a re  re 
q u es ted  to ^ m a k e  im m ed ia te  p ay m en t to  th e

"Da:;a ra i'..b
Executrix.

1 . A. Agard. Attorney, .
F e lr lm ry , III. 48-48

Franklin County Lump Coal . 3.50
Moweaqua Egg Coal . 3.50

• Hard Coal ____ . \  . . 7.75
We guarantee the above coal’s to be the BEST 

from their respective fields.
You have tried the rest, 

v k y  , now try the Best
jBEffi' ;
- - Above prioes subjeot to change without notice. 
Cars are scarce, better order early and be sure of 
getting your coal.

New Fail Rugs and Draperies at
h a r in g  cla im s a g a in s t sa id  
and  requested  to  a tte n d  for 
lo g  'b e  sam e ad ju s te d .

If Plaindbalb4 advertising did
not pay, there would be fewer ada lo 
the paper.

Chatswsrth Markets.
Corrected each Friday afternoon.

Oorn, No. 4, w h i te .................. 72
No. 4, yellow. . . . . . . .r«... 71

0 $ t |. ••,••.•..••••••••••••»•»• 28
B u t t e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23
E g g s . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  16
Hens. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  11
Turkeys. • . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  12
Old roosters. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v 6
Spring Chickens......., ...................  16
Old Toma.. . . . . . . . . . .  .«.••••** id
Duokfi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

and In this lays the main works.
Nottoe also to whom. It may oon- 

oorn, toy not getting in the habit of 
looaenlng or removing any pieces of
iron from my Junk pile without let
ting me know first.

' t r iS S B V 01'.... 7
O tA K K N C K  U . S M IT H ........

P u b l is h e r  s a d
' ■ r f  V

SU B SC R IPT IO N  B A T |tS .'. ........ ..S I  M  A TEA R



gueat of Misses Edith and Belle Mew* 
mao part of last week.

Little Anna M. Campbell fell from 
a ehalr and fractured one of the bones 
of her arm on Friday last. *

Boy Davis’ motorcycle scared 0. 
Glmbel’a team on Friday last, and 
they ran away. Mr. Gtmbel received 
Injuries to one of his knees ffhteh will 
keep him laid up ror a month or so.

J. C. Murphy, B. B. Chambers and 
Chris Anderson were appointed as a 
special committee to go to Finley 
Park and Inspect the International 
eleotrio lightning outfit. We have not 
learned their conclusions.

The family of J . P. Bussell have 
been^orely afflicted, three of the chil
dren being ill with typhoid fever, 
wbgn Mr. Bussell oameAfown with the 
maiada. He is now foie to s it up, 
and the children are Improving.

The storm whloh did so much dam- 
Sge north,'hast aod west of here, -was 
of little consequenoe in the immedi
ate vicinity of Boberts, for which our 
people may be very thankful, as the 
corn was badly damaged in many 
places, and other losses suffered.

The property belonging to the Mosh
er estate was sold a t Master’s sale on 
Saturday, as follows:

STORE OPEN EVENMGS
N unoa-T he publishers -'o not bold thna  

solves in t s i  way rosponoiblo for thontleranooo 
In this column, but would uiuch p re fe r  that all 
personal blekerinc* he etreuaooaly avoided. 
In short, we hold the proviaee o f  a newspaper 
to be to ( ire  all the xnwa. and leave the idle 
foealp to was Its tonyae within the narrow 
toope of its immediate surroundings.

PIPER CITY.
Miss Agnes Andrews is visiting 

friends In Hoopestoo this week.
LeBoy Grimes, of Mompooe, Is visit

ing a t the S. D. Havener home.
Mrs. H. 8. Haskins, of Irving Par£, 

is visiting her many friends in town.
Emmett Fortier, of Cheoos, is visit* 

log s t  the home of Mrs. M. O’Connell.
Miss Lola Belle Sohalar, of Bloom

ington, is visiting at the home of Mrs. 
M. Perry.

Med Cook and Miss Elsie Klmpall 
spent Sunday in Kankakee the guests 
of friends.

Mrs. F. M. Klblinger and daughter, 
Miss Hazel, were shopping in Peoria 
Wednesday.

Miss Josephine McKeon.of Joliet, Is 
visiting at the country home of Mrs. 
Mary Doean.

Miss Helen Blair returned Monday 
from a visit with friends in Morris 
and Gardner.

Miss Goldie Beed returned Monday 
evening from a month’s visit with re
latives a t Converse, Ind.

Esther add Clara Morrison, of Kan
sas City, Mo., have been guests the 
past week of Mrs. J . W. Parsons.

Mrs. C. M. Read, of Kankil*», a r
rived in our city Monday and will 
spend some days here visiting rela
tives.

J. A. Scott and daughter. Mist Lila
_ J  S f  I f  Cl _ <  . . .  1 m a»A ^A

The typewriter went slower and 
■lower, and finally ceased, as though
It hadn’t a single dick left In i t

“Why the reminiscent light In the 
eyes?” Inquired the Audience ot One 
at the bookkeeper’s desk.

“Just something 1 happened to see 
In a window opposite,” responded she 
of the dlckleae keys. The Audience 
of One directed Its gate at as many 
of the windows apposite aa It could 
cover simultaneously.
, “No use. They’ve gone now. , 1 
guess It’s all right, but I hardly knew 
whether I ought simply to giggle or 
to rush across and make a rescue." 
The Audience of One stuck Its red- 
ink pen behind one ear and listened 
with the other to the story.

“Once upon a time, when the panto 
was on In full force and a job waa 
as difficult to find as an eligible young 
man In the marrying mood, I hap
pened on a funny experience. 1 was 
pretty well discouraged, but one morn
ing I saw an advertisement In the 
paper that filled me with a fond, wild 
hope. ‘Highly educated young lady 
wanted,’ It ran, ‘of attractive appear
ance, vapid,' accurate stenographer, 
tactful and willing to do a little out
side work. Good salary and perma
nent position to right party,’ or words 
to that effect.

“I spent 50 cents having my hair 
waved and 76 cents for a facial mas
sage, borrowed my sister’s  best gloves 
without her kind permission, and. If 
I do shy It myself, I really didn't look 
so bad.

“It was In that grand big building 
opposite when It was first put up, and 
the windows looked right out on Trin
ity Chapel.

"There were three other girl# wait
ing outside the railing, h«t when I 
sized them up I knew sight away they 
had no chance with me, lor the Mar
cel was extra gdofi and mjr shirtwaist

not rightfully
ours by reason 
of our Super
ior Values.

You have about three week’s time left to buy the 
greatest bargains in Men's and Young Men’s Suits
you ever heard of. > Nothing like this was ever

*r"- ' r ' k  •vpv’ .:
started before in Chatsworth.
During this great sale we have sold hundreds of suits-eft FfgrJMMK.
and still have many more, in fact enough for any «ngn

'i
or boy to make a good sdeetton.

the elevator 
was bought by Mammon and Murray, 
of Milmlne, price 15,925; the residence 
by Mrs. Lena Mosher; price S2.800; 
four town lota by Henry Yaokee and 

The farm was offeredThe C hatsw orth
j i t  P H O T O  S T U D I O

John Rossell. 
but the highest bid, S180 per acre, was 
rejected.

STRAWN.
A. P. Ryan took in the water carni

val In Chicago on Monday.
Dr. J. J. Klemme visited home folks 

at Joliet on Monday and Tuesday.
Mias Graoe Toohey visited her broth

er, Thomas, at Emington Wednesday.
Miss Gertrude Bioketts, of For rest, 

apentSunday here w ith Miss Dora 
Rammy.

Mrs.Sam. Barber and daughter re
turned from Peoria Saturday after a 
visit with relatives.

F. J . Somers moved his family to 
Reddick on Wednesday, where be will 
take charge of the Wabash station.

The rain and wind storm Tuesday 
did some damage to corn northwest of 
here, considerable being blown down.

Mrs. John Melster and her daught
er, Mrs. Jas. Baldwin, of Chatsworth, 
visited relatives herd Monday and 
Tuesday.

Burglars went through the store of 
J. T. Toohey Tuesday night, breaking 
in the front glass door and going out 
the back door

My, pictures of child
ren are more than photo
graphs, they are studies 
of child-life that will 
interest you and your 
friends, and the children 
—grown up—will also 
appreciate them '

Is drawing near, and right now is your chance to 
buy good school suits for the boy at a very low 
figure. The wise ones are taking advantage. Why

and Miss Myrtle Switzer are attend
ing Chautauqua In Kankakee this ' 
week.

Dr. and Mrs. C. Mellon were 
called to Ashkum Sunday on account 
of the critical Illness of the formers 
fattier.

The Misses Ethel Mallett and Della 
Lewis, of Streator, are betog enter
tained a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Carter.

Carl Denslow, of S tu ttgart, Ark., 
■pent Sunday here the gueat of the 
Pattersons and Kibliogers returning 
to Poritiac Monday.

M isaH unaJ. Clark is the happy

In the chair of Judgment half a m inu te  
bem a I knew 1 bad walked away with 
the 'fob.

“1 had been there only a few days 
when 1 saw plainly that tbens waa 
mighty little work to be done eXfcept 
to Uaten to the jovial boas tell the 
story of hia life. It was Interesting,' 
but rather lurid, with too many high 
lights. I also observed a curious 
phenomenon. In the morning he was 
very quiet, very dignified, very busi
ness like In his manner. Toward 
noon he began to grow cordial, and 
In the afternoon about three o'clock 
be "became extremely sociable, reminis
cent and not altogether distinct In his 
Speech. At live, when l  was supposed 
to go home, be waxed highly senti
mental, verging upon tbe melodra
matic, but wholly unintelligible.

“I sadly determined that after sal
ary day, when I would at least have 
the price of a pair of shoes, and a bar
gain hat—if the landlady wasn’t  too 
pressing—I ’ should, like Bridget 
O’Rorke, give notice. Meantime, how- 
ever, things aaaumed a more exciting 
aspect One afternoon the door opened 
with a flourish and half a ton of bright 
red roses eptered, moving toward me 
across the room. On looking closely 
I saw my romantic employer was act
ing as the motive power, almost com
pletely concealed by tbe masses of 
bloom. My lap, my typewriter, the 
chair and a good part of tbe flbor, aU 
were Inundated by tbe tidal wave of 
rosea, and In the middle distance etood 
the gallant gentleman, somewhat un
steadily, his face a perfect match for 
the flowers, and pride and triumph 
beaming from bis eyes.

“ ‘Thash only tbe beginning,” be an
nounced, with a deprecating glance at 
the tidal ware. T can sbpen money 
like a—like a—a drunken ehallor, 
m’dear. Oot sh-ah-shlx thoua’d dol- 
larsh over there in that ahafe. You 
c’n have It. You can. hare anything 
Jack Wayburn’a got! Come orer here 
to thlah window. There! Look out 
winder. Bhee church orer there? 
Thash Trinity church. Sure’s my 
name’s Jack Wayburn, I’m going to 
take you orer to that church an' we’U 
do the thing up proper. Nobody’ll 
hare anything on ush. Ail rl’. U 
you won’t  come today, you’ll come t -  
morrer.”

“I was so scared that I don’t know 
how I erer got home, but 1 did and 
bad to send him a note the next day 
Instead of coming to his beautiful of
fice any more. But, oh, I bad to go 
jrtthdut the shoes after all. And the 
hat. And the landlady began to get 
sarcastic. But I soon got this job, 
and n i  hold onto It until It’s time 
for me to go Into the Old Ladles’ 
Home.”

The Audience of One took down the 
red Ink pen from behind I t s , ear, 
reached for the ledger and . sighed. 
“You poor little girls do hsre kind of 
a  hard road to trarel sometimes, don’t  

But what did you see In the

Better bring that little 
one to me 

NOW W M .  T R
CHATSWORTH’S BIG CLOTHING 8

Joe Miller, Manager.

The New Photographer They got some small 
change, locked the safe and burned 
the combination parted onto It,' and 
the safe may hare to be blown open. 
At J. B. W lllirer’s saloon they stole 
tS 00 from the safe and a cheap watch 
They alao robbed tbe slot machine. 
Cigars and tobacco were also taken at 
both places.

week with relatives In Buckingham. 
She was accompanied home by her 
cousin, Miss Elsie Randall.

Miss Elsie Kimball left Monday for 
East Peoria, where she has accepted a 
position aa “hello’’ girl, and will make 
her home with Mr. aud Mrs. W. L. 
Tanner.

Mrs. R. O. Curl and children left 
Thursday morning for their home in 
Sibley, Iowa, after haring spent a 
couple of months a t the home of Mrs. 
Curl’s mother. Mrs. H. C. Rahtge.

Mrs. J . Jooohs aod daughter, of 
Chicago, arrlred Tuesday and are 
guests of Mr. aud Mrs. L. F. Adkins. 
Mrs. Jacobs and Mrs. Adkins are 
cousins and Mrs. Jacobs Isa  niece of 
tbe actress Margaret Mathers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Tanner hare 
mored to East Peori4 where Mr. Tan
ner becomes manager for the tele
phone company there. Mr. Tanner

D R . T . C . S E R I 6 H T
Phyaiolaa and Snrgeon D u n n s  the  m on th  of A u g u st, to  

room for new  stock, w e  are m 
A  D iscoun t O f

orap Iron, 26c 
aid. Also buy 
ss, Zloc, Lead, 
'. Rags, Etc. 
I for all, or 
> to you. 10 
ren In trade, 
a t the rery 

.nd while you 
some one why 
th. Bring l£ 
it prices and 
rood scale in 
urprlsed bow 
î e, yes more 
unt as you 
around your 

not sell your 
anyone, who 
tnd their bus- 
e the hearleat 
' fellow that 
sst of you, if 
will try you 
thoughts are 

jeh one gen- 
iause he can 
his own purse 
' getting tbe 
nes trys their 
T not always 
ice) are looked 
>o slow, very 
io w  his own 

sticking to- 
;beir wiser and 
te a flock to a 
Influenced to

SOUTH BRENTON.
Miss Lou Beard, of Kankakee, Is 

visiting as Sunny Slope Farm.
Miss Mary Wilson, of Chicago, spent 

last week at the home of T. K. Blaine 
out family.

Tony Dennewitz and family visited 
relatives near Pontiac one day last 
week. Tbe trip was made in their 
automobile.

There were no church services in 
the Second Presbyterian church last 
Sabbath because of tbe illness of the 
pastor. Usual services next Sabbath.

Offloe o a s t  to  A r t  G alle ry . 
•P h o n e  N o. SB. ILLINOISCHAT8WOHTH

Physician and Snrgeon
iSuooeaior to Dr- D. K. Bean)

OOloe In Herr Building. 
CHATSWOKTH i : ILLINOIS

DENTIST.
o m e n  ovbh burns bhos.* h a r d w a r e

STORC.
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS.

D R . H .  8 . L A Y M A N
D E N T I S T

Ofllee with Dr. t*mb, Herr Building 
CHATSWORTH " t ILLINOIS E L O N  S T E E R ,
D R . M . H .  K Y L E

Veterhey Surgto. and DwtW
Graduate of the ChUmgo Veterinary College 

OPPICB ’PHONB. 138,
CHATSWORTH l ILLINOIS

HEALEY.
Mrs. William Brady was a Gibson 

caller Tuesday.
Chas- Singer was a business caller 

a t Chatsworth Friday.
- W. E. and Chas. Martin were call
ers a t Chataworth Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Brady went to 
Gibson Saturday on.business.

J. Kemmer and W. E. Martin were 
in Falrbury Friday on buslneas.

Mrs. J  'Morris visited with her 
daughter, Mrs. Louis Dann Tuesday.

Mrs. A. C. Gavigan returned to her 
home a t St, Louis after a visit with 
relatives.

Mrs. B. Borgman, of Chatsworth, 
and slater. Miss Anna Hornlole, of 
Germanville, were guests a t  tbe Cbaa. 
Singer home Friday afternoon.

W ILLIAM  H. HANNA 
VitiriMry Sargeoe

ALL KINDS OP VNTRRINART WORK 
PROMPTLY ATTKNDRD TO. 

Residence three bloehs oast or Antique Hotel.
'P h n n it l t t .

Lil ktsiki-Life. Tsrnade & Accideil ought to pat yoa ou 
the right track for 
good groceries. They 
deal here—and for

craft. Laws 
* Ideas, but 
tied In time, 
i advice and 
can, as you 
own aelf first 

elong, as no 
you. Every- 

food toothers 
one by them 
} works, 
i t  may oon- 
ihe habit of 

pieces of 
without let-

that reason Are probably[getting better Groceries 
than yon. We make it a point to keep only the 
beet and most satisfying grades and for that reason 
we are free from complaints. Give us a single 
trial and prove this to yonr own satisfaction. 
And do it soon—for your own sake.

. PLEASANT RI08E.
Elmer Holloway was a Chatsworth 

caller on Tuesday.
Rev. Inman, of Falrbury, spent Sat

urday and Sunday a t  tbe O. Holloway 
home. •> i

Mrs. Wm. Fuok and daughter, Syl
via, of Paxton, are the guests of rela
tives here.

Bay Melvin and wife visited Mr. 
and Mrs Gibb in Falrbnry Satur
day and Sunday.

Mrs. ▲. L- Beat and eons, Earl aad 
William, of Good land,Ind., are vtalt-

jrciu?
window just now?"

“Oh, that’s the funtay p a rt I just 
casually glanced over at those win
dows, wondering it the Deebtng De
tective still had bis offices there, when 
what do you suppose! There he waa 
|A the window, with a scared-looking 
girl by the. wrist. He was pointing 
over a t the spire of Trinity. The clock 
■aid three. Just the time ha always 
got sentimental. I knew exactly what 
he waa earing. I could almost smelt 
the rosea. Really, I didn’t  know wheth
er to laugh or to daah madly Into the 

aad rescue the scared-looking 
Hri from d*llent Jack Wayburn,

rONTCAO, ILL.
Abstracts of Tills to Lend aad Towa Lots 

la  Llviagttoa oouaty oarafallv prepared aad 
eapt oa t oa short sot loo. Address

ROBERTS.
August Wrede waa h business visi

tor at Ohhtewortb on Thursday.
Mrs. North, ot Lot Angeled, 0*1., 

arrived on Wednesday Cor a visit with 
Roberts friends.

Mlee Paulson, of Wleoooalo, wag the

are reliable and up-to-date

1 G o rtiK  |

♦ 1-4• Off♦



STANDARD BEARERS OF THE PROGRESSIVE PARTY, tbe moose could be board m  (1m  n»
dertone of the basis of the noisy dam*
onstretlon.

A» the singing died down, the "We 
Want Teddy” yell, the bey of the lbng 
demonatration for Roosevelt at the Re
publican convention, broke forth and 
kept up In all parta of the building.

It beat In Increasing volume and 
regular rhythm agalnat a background 
of other aounda that aeemed to make 
It more distinct.

Mlaa Jane Addams, Illinois delegate 
at large, was lifted to the speakers* 
stand. As ahe appeared there was a 
renewed burat of cheers and' Roosevelt 
stepped from the "moose pen,” In 
which he had been standing, and 
strode forth to meet her.

For 25 mlnutea the' shouting had en
dured. The delegates began to get 
hoarse. Their voloes played out ahead 
of their enthusiasm and there was a 
session of whistling. Then the crowd 
returned to pong.

"John Brown’s Body” was the air

I L L I N O I S
BREV ITIES

Serious-Minded Quaker 
to Smile a t In the U( 

of Whittle)

The late Gertrude \  
land, cousin of Whittle 
Poet, presented an Idm 
the saintly aged Qua 
sweet serene fhoe framt 
little bonnet, aeemed t 
clear, spiritual radiance 

'• recite. In a voice of ti 
the hymns and graver ] 
famous 'relative was a]

Peoria. — Selecting Peoria as a 
permanent location for the annual 
regattas of the Central 8tates Ama
teur Rowing association and the 
Southwestern Amateur Rowing asso
ciation was talked by officials and 
oarsmen.' The excellence of the 
course and the geographical position 
of Peoria are reasons for the pro
posed action. Grand Rapids men fa
vor the plan and St. Louis oarsmen 
praise the cause. Traveling for 
more than one night from the most 
remote city In the asoclatlon would be 
avoided were Peoria selected. The 
membership of the associations Is 
practically Identical. St. Catherine, 
the scene of the Canadian Henley re
gattas, has been a permanent location 
tor several years. No town near there 
has a club, but the course Is situated 
between the cities represented In the 
big rowing event.

But she did not have 
lively sense of humor; 
hard to tell whether thl 
ed or increased the ef 
exactly the same grave, 
she occasionally read a! 
the verse that he wrote 
llcatlon, but for the pie 
intimate circle. That 
light, frequently gay, sc 
ly rollicking.

Her admiration for tb< 
her try very hard to a] 
fun; and she thought st 
mirth seemed always ai 
tongue as a red rosette 
her dove-gray shoulder 
have been to her costn 
congruity was felt, doul 
other Friend, of evep i 
mind than she, who one 
reprovingly:

“The verses are harn 
perceive they are lnt 
diverting; but they do r 
Gertrude, and 1 do not 

f really divert thee. Be 
}ihyself; If thee read the: 

know thy cousin Ore 
•them, would thee not c< 
extremely silly T Thee 1 
no affront, and greatl; 
cousin Greenleaf. Sure 
great poet; but a great p 
times write such silly stt 
ly this time tby cousin 
Reflect and thee will ag 

She reflected—on the 
care In selecting an at 
Joke.—Youth's Companio

Mrs. Tellitt—I heard something to- 
day that I promised never to tdll. 

Mr. Tellitt—All right; I’m listening.

8ure of Himself.
"Aren't you afraid you may become 

a slave to the smoking habit?"
“No. I can quit whenever I wantCarlyle.—Sheriff William Ragan 

went to East S t Louis after two 
brakemen In. the employ of the 
Southern Railroad company, against 
whom complaints have been filed 
charging assault. Ernest Kusel and 
Erick Wictnke, laborers, giving their 
homes as Memphis, Ten., are the com
plainants.. They say they were rob
bed on a Southern freight train at 
Centralis of all their money, a watch 
and some clothing, then compelled to 
lump from the train.

“How do you know that? Have you 
ever tried It."

“No; but I’ve cured myself of the 
habit of voting for every candidate 
who Is nominated by the political 
party to which I belong, and a man 
must have a strong will to do th a t”HIRAM W  JOHNSONTHEODORE ROOSEVELT

It takes a woman to cry over her 
Inability to find something to laugh at.

White of Chicago. She wore a long 
yellow "Votes for Women” streamer 
pinned across the bosom of her white 
dress. She smiled and seemed happy, 
aad as she was carried past the speak
ers' stand she looked into the face of 
the former president and screamed. 
“Teddy! Teddy!"

The Eighteenth Pennsylvania dis
trict carried a big ring wrapped In a 
flag and there was a real Rough Rider 
hat suspended In i t  

As the cheering eased up the col
onel drew one of the red bandannas 
from his own pocket and waved I t 

The crowd could make no more

ovation when he briefly expressed his 
appreciation of the honor.

Demonstration for Colonel.
Before a vast audience of riotous, 

enthusiastic followers Colonel Roose
velt Tuesday presented his new po
litical creed. It was an epoch-mak
ing speech, marking a new era in the 
political, and perhaps the economical, 
history of the country.

The scenes attending the arrival 
and reception of Colonel Roosevelt at 
the Coliseum were of remarkable in
terest. Seemingly everyone knew that 
the occasion was historical.

It was a personal greeting such as 
has been given to few men in public 
assemblies. For one hour the demon- 
s»"*ti<w continued.

It be gar. a  long, western yell,
and dropped into a steady eastern 
roar, which continued, interspersed 
with aongs, parades, state cheers and 
parodies on hymns for the better part 
of the hour.

A more colorful soene has been 
rarely witnessed. The great hall was 
a sea of waving bandanna handker
chiefs. Roosevelt, himself, had one 
almost as big as a tablecloth, which 
he shook In recognition of the cheers. 
The building was crowded.

Is Real Pleased.
Far from showing displeasure, or 

trying to stop the noise, the colonel 
was as delighted as a football hero in 
a college game. He waved to every 
corner of the hall, and his teeth 
gleamed in a pleased recognition of 
the ovation.

The cheering started at 12:52 and at 
1 o’clock it was still too loud to allow 
the business to proceed. Instead, a 
march of the states began.

Ohio, New York, Missouri and Penn
sylvania, in the order named, started 
a march to the platform with their 
state banners and markers. Other 
states fell fyto line and It seemed 
something must give way the way 
they crowded and surged about tbs 
very front of tbe speaker's stand. Arl- 

t zona, Montana, Iowa and Georgia were 
in the front and Delaware, Virginia 
and Colorado were crowding them.

Tbs band at tbs back of ths ball 
strove to play. Perhaps It did. Ths 
snars drummer had a revolver and he 
could be seen shooting from time to 
time. But the other efforts of the 
band that came In with the Roosevelt 
parade were lost. They worked and 
worked, but it did not do any good. It 
was all lost In a volume of shouts.

While the demonstration was at Its 
height a woman, borne on the shoul
ders of two stalwart delegates, was 
taken past the press stand and in 
front of the speakers’ stand.

The woman was Mrs. Ferdinand

Cairo.—Contract for repairing ths 
breaks in the drainage district 
levees has been let and k for 
warded to Washington for formal ex
ecution. As Boon as arranged, the 
work will be ready to be begun. The 
contract for repairing the Mobile & 
Ohio break has not been let yet. Ths 
Cairo levees will all be repaired and 
raised before another stage of high 
water.

Ivy or oak poison, sunburn, 
heat rashes, insect bites, and 
other annoying hot weather skin- 
troubles are instantly relieved 
and' quickly healed by Resinol 
Ointment and warm baths with 
Resinol Soap.

A  .
. ---------------

Chosen Unanimously by Pro 
oressives Amid Scenes of 

Great Enthusiasm.
LEGAL ADVHSpringfield. — Acting Governor 

Oglesby Issued a requisition on the 
governor of California for the return 
to Chicago of Selvatore Frattullone, 
under arrest in San Francisco, charged 
by Charlea Loasaclo with the larceny 
an January 31, 1912. of a trunk In hla 
store. No. 733 South Clark street, con
taining $2,600.

NEW YORK PROGRESSIVE LEADERS Mr. Ed (far A. N orrta, o f U nlonrlllc , Md., 
w rite s , May 9, 1911: "K k ijt  sum m er I g e l 
Iry-poleon. I  h e r e  suffered  aw fu lly , can - 
n e t  sleep  a n d  a lm ost go w ild w ith Itch in g  
a n d  p a in . T he w orst p laces get perfec tly  
ra w . I b a r s  tried  do te n  a o f rem edies th a t  
h ad  no effect. L a s t su m m er I had  a  a e re rs  
ea se , an d  tr ie d  B sslnol O in tm ent. I found 
It th s  very  th ing . I t  no t only Is soo th ing  
a n d  s to p s  th a t  aw fu l Itch in g , b u t It h ea ls  
rap id ly . I  w as  aoon r id  o f th s  tro u b le ."

TELL DELEGATES THEY

itlon nr ,so to H$M to
F taE  jnetratlon Lasting
f  Follows Placing of

•iirTklfs Name In Nomination— 
itform la Unanimously* Adopted, 
lave ridge Wields Gavel at All

Springfield.—Ulllnola’ new $1,600.- 
000 state charitable Institution, the 
location of which has been in con
templation for a year, will be situated 
near Alton, In Madison county. This 
wag decided by the state board of ad
ministration after balloting practical
ly the whole day. The site contains 
1,276 acres.

C s m s l s  | a a A .  R esinol Soup e n ddampie IlOOS K sslnul O i n t m e n t
■ a re  a lso  m ost effec

tiv e  fo re c se tn a , baby  ra sh e a  an d  chaAnge, 
b a d  com plexions, dan d ru ff, a n d  fa llin g  
h a ir . Y onr d ru g g is t s e l ls  them , b u t fo r

Ko eroua free  sam ples o f  each , w rite  to  
ipt. I0K, R esinol Chets. Oo.,Baltim ore,M d.

PROGRESSIVE TICKET. 
fijTOV Far President: 
THEODORE ROOSEVELT. 

For VIoe-Preeldent: 
HlffAM W. JOHNSON.

T h e  W r e t c h e d n e s s  

o f  C o n s t i p a t i o n
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER'S LITTLE J k  
LIVER PILLS,

Purely vegetable

Dixz I- ~  "
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

G enu ine  must bear Signature

Springfield. — Acting Governor 
Oglesby paid an Informal visit to 
Camp Lincoln and reviewed the pa
rade with Colonel 'Wood This was 
the first visit Governor Oglesby haa 
paid to Camp Lincoln during me pres
ent encampment.

Lawyer—If you wish t 
tbe minimum punlshmei 
you to confess everythli 
yourself on tbe mercy of 

Accused—But If I don't 
Lawyer—Ob! In that i 

very likely be acquitted 
evidence.

(O, Aug. 8.—Theodore Rooee- 
I Hiram W. Johnson were 
msly selected as the standard 
of the Mew Progressive party 
n m -sf  the-wildest enthusiasm 
Life seed In a political conven-

Nachusa.—The directors of the 
Luthern Orphans’ home have let 
the contract for the erection of a 
building to replace the one destroyed 
by fire several months ago. The new 
orphanage will tost about $15,000.

eandldates appeared before 
ywnt^on and accepted the nom- 

In brief speeches that were 
L with deafening applause, 
wlnff With Its record as the 
convention, the first national 

ig of the Progressive party 
■p with the singing of the

In the Maantii
There bad been a rc 

time, and Miss Martin I 
all of the pupils, and bi 
a school court, which Iasi 
for school to be dlsmlssc 
ble had started with som 
boys in a misunderstand 
game. After bearing b: 
the question, she decided 
lshment for the combats 

* them to remain In the!) 
the others hsd gone hoi 
membered something sh> 
say to a little boy who 

^part In tbe affray, t  st 
him and said:

"Now, In the meantime
“I wasn't In It, Miss 

Interrupted hastily.
"Wasn’t in what?’’*ask 

tin.
"Why, In the mean In 

eight-year-old. — Mack’i 
Monthly.

Reading from left to right: L. Benedict, Timothy Wortruff, 
J. Scott and J. C. Marriott. Litchfield. — Edward F. Dunne, 

Democratic gubernatorial nominee, 
opened his campaign In Mont
gomery county with the public recep
tion to several hundred persons here, 
end with an address to 6,000 at Farm
ers vl lie.

parties for their atUtude, and ex
plained what would be the stand of 
tbe new party on that subject.

The Beveridge speech was tbe feat
ure of tbe first day’s session. The In
dians man was assisted at the birth 
of the new party by Senator Dixon of 
Montana, chairman of tbe provisional 
national committee of the national 
Progressive party.

The convention was called to order 
at 12:46 p. ra.

Dixon Gets First Applause.
Senator Dixon, In bis opening 

■peecb, got tbe first ripple of applause 
when be declared more representative 
delegates were seated In this than in 
any convention ever held. He referred 
to the dual sets of delegates sent giv
ing one-half a vote to each. He waa 
Interrupted In his speech when some 
one In tbe gallery shouted: “Hurrah 
for Teddy!"

The delegates stood up and yelled. 
The applause waa of short duration 
and tbe call for the convention was 
read.

Beveridge Is Introduced.
'  Ex-Senator Beveridge wet " l i t r e  

duced as temporary chairman at 1;S0 
amid applause.

He waa escorted to the platform by 
Governor Johnson of California, Gov* 
ernor Carey of Wyoming, Governor 
Veaaey of South Dakota and Frank 
H. Funk of Illinois, third ticket candi
date for governor of Illinois.

"Tbe Progressive party stands for 
a nobler America," wna ble first sen
tence and he got a cheer from tbe au
dience. It was renewed when he aald:

“We stand for a mutual helpfulness 
Instead of mutual hatred.”

When he declared the Progresalre 
party was going to set the south men 
free from sectionalism the delegates 
stood up and yellsd.

“Ths Progressive party motto Is to 
pass prosperity around,” declared Mr. 
Beveridge, mod be again set his audit
ors oh sdge. This thrust at ths old sys
tem went home to tbe assemblage:

"At the present moment notorious 
bosses are In ths saddls of both old 
parties In various Important states 
Which must be carried to elect a presi
dent This blaok horse cavalry Is the 
most Important'force In the practical 
work of the Democratic sod Repub
lican parties In tbe present sainpaJ go."

noise, but It could wave more hand
kerchiefs and It did.

When the demonstration had lasted 
16 minutes the crowd began singing 
“John Brown.” For a little while the 
rolling clamor of the song nearly 
drowned out the cheering. Bnt not 
quite. Tbe crowd had to give way to 
a stored-up enthusiasm that was too 
great for music and in spite of tbe 
rhythmical swing of the music there 
was a staccato of handclapping and a 
booming accompaniment of cheerd. 
Over it all some one started the old 
rebel yell and It sbrllled above sing
ing, shouting and blaring brass.

In a momentary lull the mooing of

h ' Frendsrgast Names Roosevelt.
*  ColOOel Roosevelt's name as the 
'■ < Brat candidate for president of the 

Progressive party was presented to 
fp '- the convention by William A. Prender- 

g*3t of New York.
As Mr. Prendergast concluded his 

nominating speech with the words. 
*'I present you America’s greatest 
statesman sand lion-hearted citizen, 

v . Theodore Roosevelt,” the convention 
—audience and delegates — again

^transported themselves into a frenzy 
of delight The demonstration that 
followed was In all respects similar 
to that which had followed the ap
pearance of the colonel in the same 
hall twenty-lotrr hours before, only 
yesterday’s demonstration was even 
more wildly ^enthusiastic, more fren- 
lied, more noisy than the former one.

Seconding 8peeehee Made, 
f t  The uproar continued for 45 mln- 

ntee. When order finally waa re
stored by Chairman Beveridge, Judge 
Sen B. Lindsey began the flrat of the 
Seconding speeches.

£ . His speech, too, evoked a demon
stration. as did the others all tbe way 
down tbe line.

Jane Addame of Hull house followed 
him and ehe was given an ovation 
mch as never before has been given 
to a woman.

L; Other seconding speeches were 
mode by A. T. Hamilton, Georgia; 

i Horatio King, New York; Col. T. P. 
wi Lloyd of Florida, a Confederate vet- 
«  «An, who had lost an arm In the 
:, k Civil war; John M. McDowell and 

\Luetae F. C. Garvin.
Johnson f t  Chosen.

After the nomination by acclama- 
f j  febn the vice-presidency was taken 
- gB and Governor Johnson of Califor- 
,. nja was unanimously chosen.

;fobn M. Parker of Louisiana pre- 
, 'Mpted the name of Governor Johnson 

In S speech that was Wildly cheered. 
Bounding speeches were made by a 

C h a m b e r  of delegates. ..
Thp platform presented by the reso-

In  ttaW as*  of rm m rcb and experiment, all oalore 
la ranaaet —1 brtboacieiitlScforMMoonitortand hap 
ptDeaaof man. Science h u  Indeed m adeglanutrldeo 
In tba  paat century, and amons the— bj no meeda 
lanat tm portant—dlacorertee In medicine li th a t of 
Tberaplon. which haa been need with (rea l rnceem In 
French line nl tala and that I lia  worth j the attention 
o f thorn who aufler from kidney, bladder, oerrona 
dlaaaaea.chronic weakneuee. o lceratk ln  ernptlont, 
ptlee, Ac., there la no doubt In factItaevm aerldent 
from th e  Ms atlr created am onfat apretalliia. tha t 
TH K RA PIO N  la deallned to oaat lo tooh llrlonall 
lh .e e  qoaaUonable re mediae that were formerly the 
aolerellanee of medical men. It la of courae Impoe- 
elble to  toll aoflerere all we ahonld like to tell them 
In thla abort article, bnt thoee who would like to 
know more aboat thla remedy th a t baa effected to 
m any-w a might almoat aay. mlracoloaa cure a. 
thou Idee odaddreeeed envelope for FRSK book te  
Dr. LeCtere Med. Oo.. Ilareiatock Road, llamoatead,
Neŵ !re *cnhgReo’<dy’1-,1‘T HE R API ON' "n 1. 
or No. I  la what they require and have been aeeklns 
In vain daring a  llfa of mleery, aoffertng, 111 health 
and n b ap p laaaa . Tberaplon la to ld  by drnistata or 
mail *1-00. Fonsara Oo.. feUaekmaa St., Mai t o r t .

Quincy.—Following the biting of 
Mrs. John Hollnger by a water moo- 
casln, sn Investigation showed that s 
pond In the neighborhood waa In 
tested with reptiles.

Canton.—Rejoining her husband af
ter an estrangement of several 
months, Mrs. Charles Newlan died in 
his arms the next morning. Death 
was due to heart trouble.

Galesburg.—Fifteen of (he persons 
made homeless by the burning of the 
Henry county Infirmary will be 
housed fo the Knox county alms
house. 1 6 0  ACRES RICH 

FOOTHILL LAND 
AOSOLUTELY FREE

PROGRESSIVE PLATFORM  IN B RIEF A Triumph
Alton.—Paul Armstrong and three 

eons of Lake Forest finished a 400- 
mllee canoe trip, ending up here in 
thirteen days.

Women’s suffrage.
Presidential primaries.
Election of senators by popular vote.
Stringent corrupt practlcesact.
Publicity of campaign contribution*
To simplify recall of Incompetent judges.
Recall of Judicial dselslons.
Establishment of minimum wage commission by nation 

and state.
Sound and elastic currency reform.
Recognition of the right of the people of a state to secure 

to themselves the Initiative, the referendum and the recall.
Establishment of standards of compensation for Industrial 

accidents and deaths and for occupational diseases.
Prohibition of night labor of women and children.
Enactment of legislation requiring all employers to file 

wage scales and other data as ths publlo element In Industry 
demands.

Declaration In favor of a living wage.
Strengthening and efficient enforcement of pure food laws.
Strengthening of antl-truet law against monopoly and anti

social practices. •
Creation of national Industrial commission, with full pow

er to regulate and control all feoturea of the great Industrial 
corporations.

Establishment of parcels poston xene principle.
Strengthening of the Interstate commerce law, especially 

ae regards railroads.
Declaration for protective tariff for whole people.
Creation of permanent commission of nonpartisan tariff 

experts.
Revisions of tariff schedule by schedule.
Downward revision of the tariff.
Investigation of high cost of living.
Legislation for eloeor business rolstlonrhlp between farmer 

and ooneumer.

Grafton.—Members of the Grafton 
Hard Roads association served fried 
chioken and added $300 to the better 
highway fund. '

DAISY F I T  K ILLER  K ?  a T I S  Ssire. ciM-n or-
x zr'iT .im
• ••> < ■  M t d *  o tTUffiaOaMMBU m«t*l. ren’t iplllor tip I l K: v- v A: - l I B o ’in -111 not k>ii or

1 •‘r e i A - ; - - I  DJI! r .  u n / t n i n *
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Sycamore.—Mr. and Mrs Thomas 
Marshall celebrated their fifty-fifth 
wedding anniversary here at their old 
farm home.

Many defidoua 
Have bea t made 
Indian C ora by tl 
And ingenuity of tJoliet—Ten thousand persona at

tended the flrat annual national pio- 
nlo of the Yeomen of AmerlcA here.

Ridgeway.—Mias Ethel Madison, 
seventeen years old, woe drowned In 
the Ohio river south of here.

Edwardsville.—Six members of the 
family of Mr. and Mrs. Theodors EJJ. 
ere ore 111 with typhoid fever due to: 
an unsanitary well..

La Salle.—Because her father rep
rimanded her for having a beau agd 
for keeplbg late houre, Anna Kleefeld,
IS, ended her life.

he -\7.. * ' , > ’ 1 7

Quincy.—W. O. Lifford celebrate* 
hla ninetieth birthday anniversary by 
driving several miles in the country 
to attend a  ptenlo given in hla 
honor

« m o n t h l y  r o t s  4* a . 
,n  Colum bia

eider eeastroaties.
The Memory!*Ittee woe unanimously

■y organization of the 
ffiade permanent when 
met a t noon yesterday 
lAfpridge was given an g g g ag «XEKi » M g a g g «

-iSL-i.tMXwMu.



IMPROVEMENT OF WHEAT ANO OATS 
' RESULTING FROM SYSTEMATIC BREEDING

HER LITTLE HMD IN HIS
Serious-Minded Quaker taw Nothing 

to Smile at In tho Llghtar Poems - 
of Whittier.....................

Mr. Pocks’a Explanation aa to Reason 
Somewhat Dispelled tha Odor 

Of Romanoe.

Henna Bnd Peeke were two henpeck
ed married men. The other day they 
met, and, after a few caaoal remarks
concerning the weather', the subject 
of women and unfortunate husbands 
was—perbapa naturally—discussed. To 
Henne, however, suddenly came 
thoughts of years ago, when he was 
a happy bachelor, and (unconsciously 
of what Pate bad in store for him) 
was “walking out” a girl who was. 
later on, destined to bring him sor
row and misery.

Peeke, seeing a “far-away” look in 
his companion's eyes, Inquired the 
meaning. Henne retorted dramat
ically, “I was Just then thinking, old 
fellow, of those happy days long ago— 
when I used to hold that girl's hand 
in  mine for hours—when—”

But the equally unfortunate Peeke 
suddenly cut his companion short by 
exclaiming: “Why, that’s nothing!
Cheer up! Do you know, only yes
terday I held my wife’s hand for three 
solid hours."

“What?” said the startled Henne.
“Yes, It’s a fact,” resumed Peeke, 

sorrowfully; “and I declare If I'd let 
loose she’d have killed me."—London 
Tit-Bits.

That's the kind—£4*3 
by’s — There isn’t * *  
other sliced dried tNftj# 
like it Good? It’s thS 
inside cut of the finest 
beef sliced to wafer thin*

The Cynic, who had been speaking 
earnestly for some moments, finally 
came to a stop and looked a t tbs 
Siren expectantly.

“After all,” sfie murmured dreamily, 
“what Is lovsT”

“Love?" repeated the Cynic vaguely. 
“Oh, love—love is a concrete name 
given to many abstract emotions/ 
Sometimes It's the frame, and some
times It's the picture; and sometimes 
it's Just—Just a spasm round tha 
bsart.”

“I’m afraid you really are a Cynic,” 
said the Siren regretfully.

“A Cynic,” said he gloomily, “is a 
man who knows everything, and un
derstands nothing. Thank you.”

The Siren looked dubious, but nat
ural kindliness of disposition kept her 
silent. “How,” she demanded presents 
ly, "can one be sure that one Is in 
love?"

“That,” sighed the Cynic, “Is the 
eternal tragedy of life.”

“That one can’t be sure?"
“No, that one always is sure.”
“I don’t see that that’s tragic,” she 

protested.
“Ah, but it Is. Though ignorance 

may be bliss, when it becomes knowl
edge It’s tragedy."

"But knowledge," argued the Siren, 
“is happiness.”

“A phrase,” he sneered, "taught to 
cheerful foolB by gloomy philosophers. 
The only wisdom Is cheerfulness. A 
thing Is what we think It.”

“You’re frightfully—what's the
word?—enigmatical,” said the Siren 
pathetically. “I wish you wouldn't 
be. You’re so deep, It’s like talking 
to a coal mine.”

There was silence for a few mo
menta.

“You. haven't given me my answer 
yet,'' urged the man.

“I’m trying to think of it,” aniwered 
the woman.

"If one only knew what love was!” 
said the Siren plaintively. “Does It 
lead to a unloh of hearts or a dissolu
tion of marriage?”

"Neither,’’ replied the Cynic. "Love 
Is a footpath leading to everywhere; 
or, If you prefer It, It's a porchway 
leading to a house that’s just as big 
as you think It is.”

"For a beginner,” said the Siren 
distrustfully, “you talk with a good 
deal of authority.”

“Love,” be explained, “differs In 
that respect from other sciences. We 
begin ns experts and wind up as 
novices.”

‘iYnu mean, then,” said the Siren, 
to whom love was an art and not a 
science, “that you don't really know 
anything about love.”

“On the contrary," said the Cynic 
patiently, “I have Just been to some 
trouble to explain to you that I know 
everything.”

“H'm,” said the Siren doubtfully. 
"Well, let’s take marriage.

“Had we got as far as marriage?” 
she broke off to Inquire. "Well, any
how, marriage Is akin to love, and 
we’d got to that.”

"Some people say marriage means 
taking from both and giving to neith
er; halving one's Joys and doubling 
one's sorrows. Of course, that's the 
selfish point of view," she admitted.

“From nny point of view,” said the 
Cynic, "mnrriage is selfish. Both par
ties receive so much and give so lit
tle.”

"They say,” resumed the Siren re
flectively, “that marriages are made 
In heaven; I'm afraid they’re mostly 
made for export, though.”

“On the contrary,” objected the 
Cynic, “all true marriages are lived In 
heaven.”

“But marriage Is so—so definite,” 
she said nervously; “one word, and 
snap—It’s Just a trap.”

"Quite as often it’s the bait.”
“Do you think so? Why is It peo

ple do marry?”
"The modern girl,” said the Cynic, 

living up to his reputation, "appears 
to marry because she wants to learn 
how to cook; the young man because 
he's afraid of his landlady.”

“No, but seriously."
“Seriously, the woman marries be

cause she wants to be taken care of, 
and the man that be may have some
body to respect him; They are both 
doomed to disappointment; in a few 
months it’s the man who gets taken 
care of, and the woman who gets the 
respect”

“Do you mean,” demanded the Siren, 
"that a woman never respects her hus
band?”

"Not If she loves him.”
“Not?” Her voice became almost 

shrill. “Not, did you say?”
“Yes. A woman may sometimes 

love, or sometimes respect her hus
band, but she can’t do both. It Is 
weakness we love, strength we only 
respect It Is one of the compensa
tions of nature that the

rfui.
But she did not have her cousin’s 

lively sense of humor; and It was 
hard to tell whether this lack lessen
ed or Increased the effect when In 
exactly the same grave, even tones, 
she occasionally read aloud some of 
the verse that be wrote, not for pub
lication, but for the pleasure of his 
Intimate circle. That was always 
light, frequently gay, sometimes fair
ly rollicking.

Her admiration for the writer made 
her try very hard to appreciate bis 
fun; and she thought she did so; yet 
mirth seemed always as alien to her 
tongue as a red rosette pinned upon 
her dove-gray shoulder-shawl would 
have been to her costume. This In
congruity was felt, doubtless, by an
other Friend, of evep more serious 
mind than she, who once said to her 
reprovingly:

“The verses are harmless, and I 
perceive they are intended to be 
diverting; but they do not divert me, 
Gertrude, and I do not think they 

(really divert thee. Be honest with 
J thyself; If thee read them and did not 

know thy cousin Greenleaf Vrote 
•them, would thee not consider them 
extremely silly? Thee knows I mean 
no affront, and greatly admire thy 
couslq Greenleaf. Surely he Is a 
great poet; but a great poet may some
times write such silly stuff. And sure
ly this time thy cousin has dome It. 
Reflect and the* will agree with me.”

She reflected—on the necessity of 
care In selecting an audience for a 
Joke.—Youth's Companion.

stands supreme. T h e  tasty 
dishea one can make with H 
are a lm o st n u m b erless . 
L e t’s  See t T h e re ’s  creamed 
dried beef, and—b u t just try 
it. T h e n  you’ll know I

. . . .
Always Insist on Libby’s
Don’t accept “aJuataagood.” From 
relish to roast, from condiment to 
conserve, the quality of Libby’s 
Ready-to-8arve Foods ia always 
superior. And they don’t coqt on* 
whit more than the ordinary kinds.
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Breeding Oats at University of llllnala.
Harvesting a breading plot of oats. Bach row Is tha product of an individual

p la n t
RED, ROUGH HANDS MADE 

SOFT AND WHITEgrown varieties of wheat In America.
81nce wheat and oats are by nature 

self-fertilized plants, their breeding Is 
comparatively simple, for It Is thus 
possible to grow side by side many 
different strains In comparison. The 
method consists in going into the 
fields at about harvest time and se
lecting a large number of the most 
promising heads as one la able to 
judge them In passing along. These 
heads may owe their superiority eith
er to Inherent tendencies which will 
appear In their progeny or te gome ad- 
antage In their environmental situa
tion, In which latter eggs their exeel* 
lence Is not necessarily transmitted 
to the next, generation. The breeding 
plot serves to sift out the valuable 
strains. In this breeding plot each 
bead la planted tn a row and Its pro-' 
geny compared under the moat uni
form conditions attainable. The moat 
productive strains are selected for 
further .propagation, and after a suffi
cient number of years of testing and 
multiplying, those Btrains which exhib
it Inherent worth may be put out as 
new and improved varieties.

A bulletin of the Nebraska station 
has Just appeared reporting the work 
of improvement of wheat along this 
line, g'hree new strains of Turkey 
Red were distributed among several 
farmers, and as an average result 
there was an Improvement amounting 
to four bushels to the acre as com
pared with the yields of these far
mers’ own varieties. Last year, ac
cording to the report of the Illinois 
state board of agriculture, the aver
age profit per acre of wheat In Illinois 
amounted to |3.89. Therefore, If we 
were to apply this improvement ob
tained by the Nebraska station to ev
ery acre of Illinois wheat, we would 
have doubled the profit of production.

By PROJE880R L. H. 8MITH, v 
Chief In Plant Breeding, Illinois Agri

cultural Experiment Station, and
Professor In tha University of 1111-
nole.
In considering the possibilities of 

Improving crop .production In this 
county, comparisons often have been 
made In recent years of the wheat 
yields of our country as compared 
with those of European countries. For 
example, the average production of 
wheat In the United States Is 14 buBh- 
els to the acre; that of Germany Is 
29 bushels. It is to be recognized, of 
course, that a large share of thlB In
creased production muBt be assigned 
to the attention given to the fertility 
of the soil.

It appears, however, particularly la 
the last few years, that aside from 
the care which has been given to the 
matter of Improved soli conditions, an
other force of tremendous Influence 
has been operating to prodUceMhat 
effect, and this Is the close attention 
that Is being paid to the matter of 
seed improvement. Great stress is 
laid upon the Importance of testing 
different strains and varieties of the 
various farm crops with the object 
of finding those best adapted to the 
many different localities. In addition 
to this work much attention Is given 
to crop Improvement through system
atic breeding. A report has quite re
cently appeared in which the state
ment Is made that there are In Ger
many 46 breeders of rye, 84 breeders 
of wheat, 65 breeders of barley. 53 
breeders of oats, and so on. This 
serves to show the Importance attach
ed to this line of endeavor and to In
dicate one of the sources of success 
In producing big crop yields In Ger
many.

In this country very little attention 
has been given to the systematic 
breeding of small grains. We have 
come in recent years to attach con- 
slderable Importance to the breeding 
of corn, so that now almost every far
mer not only carefully considers the 
variety which he will plant, but also 
critically examines each Individual 
ear which Is to furnish seed for bis 
fields. Where Is the progressive far
mer these days who would think of 
going to the bln or to the elevator and 
scooping up a lot of shelled corn for 
planting his field? Instead of this 
scoop-shovel method he demands that 
his seed corn be delivered to him In 
the ear, because he has come to real
ise the importance of taking into ac
count the Individuality o r the ear.

But this same farmer who Insists 
on handling his seed com ear by ear 
la willing to go to the bln and use his 
acoop-shovel in selecting his seed 
wheat.1 Now, as a matter of fact, 
there Is just the same reason why 
wheat and oats should be selected and 
■old In the head aa there is for seed 
com to be sold in the ear. And there 
Is just as much Importance In testing 
the heads of wheat and oats separate
ly for their productivity aa there Is in 
testing ears of com In separate breed
ing rows. The same principles of 
heredity operate In wheat,and oats as 
In com, and characteristics of Indi
viduals are transmitted to their pro
geny Just as surely In one plant aa In 
the other.

Each wheat plant possesses Its own 
Individuality and its characters are 
transmitted to Its progeny tn, accord
ance with the definite laws of hered
ity. Occasionally—perhaps one In 
many million plants—there occurs a 
very outstanding Individual, the same 
as once In a while there arises a 
Shakespeare or an Edison in the hu
man race. It Is the business of the

For red, rough, chapped and bleed
ing hands, dry, fissured, Itching, burn
ing palms, and painful finger-ends, 
with shapeless nails, a one-night Cuti- 
cura treatment works wonders. Di
rections: Soak the hands, on retir
ing, in hot water and Cutlcura Soap. 
Dry, anoint with Cutlcura Ointment, 
and wear soft bandages or old, loose 
gloves during the night These pure, 
sweet and gentle emollients preserve 
the hands, prevent redness, roughness 
and chapping, and impart in a single 
night that velvety softness and white
ness so much desired by women. Ft>r 
those whose occupations tend to in
jure the hands, Cutlcura Soap and Cu- 
ticura Ointment are wonderful, 

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 3.2;p. Skip Qook. Adety" 
post-card Dept. TwBOstau. ’

At Every Grocers

Libby, M-Neill A Libby
Chicago

LEGAL ADVICE.

Speed the Patting Guest.
Father Knickerbocker—C a n 't  you 

stay a little longer?
Departing Visitor—No. Haven’t a 

red cent left
Father Knickerbocker—Oh! Well, 

gkod-by.

To be sweet and clean, every wom
an should use Paxtine In sponge bath
ing. It eradicates perspiration and 
all other body odors At druggists, 
25c a box or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by The Paxton Toilet Co., Bos
ton, Mass.

Out of Reach.
Townley—How's the new cook get

ting on?
Subbubs—I don't know. She didn’t 

leave her address.—Boston Transcript.

J Lawyer—il you wish to get off with 
the minimum punishment, I’d advise 
you to confess everything and throw 
yourself on the mercy of the court.

Accused—But If I don’t confess?
Lawyer—Oh I In that case you will 

very likely be acquitted for want of 
evidence.

’GILT

25c. "F rrach  Claw,” 
"STAR" conbisatioa fa
b x k c rfl— H U M  rfira.
-quicicwHiTF’ (kaulekhr cUim  Mil wl
IO cud25c.
"ALBO'cImm rad w 
rarad while cebeepacbadi

C o l t 's  C n rb o lla n lv r  
B tll tT ta  nnd cures Itching, to rtu ring  

raaea of the akin and mucous cnctnbr A euperior Pile Cure. 85 and 50 cenia, 
drnggU is. For free sam ple write to J. Cole a  Co., Black R iver Falls. Wla.

S o m e  S h a d e  T r e e s .
The American elm stands foremost 

among ornamental trees. It is the 
most useful tree for street snd lawn 
planting. The maples are almost as 
popular as the elms. The hard ma
ples are the ones to select, either the 
sugar maple or the Norway maple. 
The ashes are excellent trees for gen
eral use, the white or blue ash being 
most suitable. The oaks are especial
ly attiWctlve, but have not been gen
erally planted because they are slow 
growers. The pin oak and scarlet oak 
are rather rapid growers, and are 
very desirable for street trees. L4n- 
dens are splendid trees for street or 
lawn planting, the American linden 
being especially desirable.

In the Meantime.
There had been a row at recess 

time, and Miss Martin had called In 
all of the pupils, snd had a ' sort of 
a school court, which lasted until time 
for school to be dismissed.

Where’s One?
“Pa, what's an anomaly?”
"A summer resort that doesn’t 

guarantee its attractions."The trou
ble had started with some of the older 
boys In a misunderstanding over a 
game. After hearing both sides of 
the question, she decided proper pun
ishment for the combatants, and told 

f them to remain In their seats after 
the others had gone home. She re
membered something she wanted to 
say to a little boy who did not take 

^part In the affray, i  she turned to 
him and said:

“Now, In the meantime. Guy—”
”1 wasn't In tt. Miss Martin,” Guy 

Interrupted hastily.
"Wasn't in what?"'asked Miss Mar-

Once In a great while love's labor la 
lost, but more often It Is misplaced.

lire. W indow 's Boothtng Syrup for Children 
teething, softens the gums, reduces Inflam m e 
lion, a lleys pain, cures wind colic. JSc a  bottle.

The average man makes the mis
take of overestimating his greatness W . N . U „  C H IC A G O , NO.

New Course In Agriculture.
The new four years' course which 

has been outlined by the college of 
agriculture of the University of Illi
nois has the first year's work pre
scribed, and one-half of the work of 
each semester of the sophomore year. 
The remainder of the time is given 
over to specialization In soils, crops, 
agricultural teaching, horticulture, 
farm mechanics, dairying or animal 
husbandry. A hew college circular 
describing this course will be ready 
for distribution about the middle of 
August.

elght-year-old. — Mack’s National For Infants and Children.Monthly.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

B e a r s  t h e  / ,  \l iF  | | I V

S ig n a tu re

A Triumph

A L C O H O L -3  P E R  C E N T
XVvgefable Preparation for As 
similating the Food and Regula 

the Stomachs and BowelsPost
Toasties

ting the Stomachs and Bowels ofTest of Profitable Dairying.
The amount of milk and butter fat 

produced per acre Is, generally speak
ing, the final test of profitable dairy
ing where all feed Is raised on the 
farm. The final resultant depends not 
only on efficient cows but also on 
raising crops that contain a maximum 
amount of digestive nutrients and es
pecially protein, which Is so essential 
for dairy cows.

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful* 
nessandRest Contains neilher 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r c o t i c  
Avpr sou orSAmamam

Blue Grass Versus Silage.
To determine the relative values of 

blue grass and silage ration* the ani
mal husbandry department of the Uni
versity of Illinois it  feeding 80 head 
of steers. ,

plant breeder to aeek out these excep
tional Individuals to test the transmis
sion of thslr remarkable properties, 
and If found Inheritable, to propagate 
such strains.

If we were to trace the history ot  
many of oar most valuable strains of 
cereals, wo would find that they em
anate from some such exceptional In
dividual plants. For example. In 
wheat, the Dawson’s Golden Chaff va
riety la said to have arisen from a sin
gle plant discovered by Mr. Dawson 
In walking through hla fields and no
ticing tha thrifty vigorous growth of 
this original plant as compared with 
Its neighbors. Seed from this re
markable plant was ssyed sad Its pro
geny multiplied until now the Daw
son's Golden Chaff has become on* of 
the best known and most widely

weakling
should love everything hi the fight 
of life—except the one thing worth 
winning. The strong man may found 
a nation, but not a family; may de
fend a million hearths, but never on* 
of his own. To one, the sweetness of 
defekt; to the other, the bitterness of 
victory."

There was sllenoe for a moment.
“What la your answer ?” said the 

naan. “Will you marry me?"
"But—but I respect you,” she fal

tered, her eyes dewy with regret.
“A woman shonld always respect 

her lover; It Is hsr husband she should 
love.”

“Then—it’s yea.”

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa- 
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and L o s s  o f  Sl e e p

Facsimile Signature of

Regular Supply of Eggs.
Borne poultrymen. In order to have 

a regular supply of eggs throughout 
the year, hare a pen of two-year-old 
hens, one of yearlings snd one eaeh 
of February, March, April and May 
hatched pullets.

The Centaur Company,
N E W  Y O R K

Groom Cows; Dally.
Groom the entire body of the cow 

dally. Before each milking, wash the 
uddsr with a doth used only for the 
udders, and wipe tt with a  dean, dry 
towaL

Guaranteed under the FoodaHf

INFWIS. < H1LUKI.N

A11* m o n t h s  o l d

^  D u m a  1 U  i
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And get pictures you 
w i l l  be proud of—dll 
work done In daylight, 
trices fo suit evdlty
pocketbook. Kodaks 
to SUlt every purpose.

:-r, V
Vcjor-,\

Mott - curling films 
have removed the last 
ob|ectlofl, and users 
are enthusiastic. Call 
dUd see ou tlin e . We 
Have everything In

[ S f- t* •
wSRm photographic Supplies

■ ■■''
r

(Shatsworth, IH.

I d f* Jacob Rehm. deeeiffsd: Mary 
Anna Rohm, executrix Petition to 
probate will; proof by clert of mail
ing notices of date fixed to probate 
will; proof of death and helretalp in 
ftpeb court; proof of execution of #111 
by subeclblhf witnesses; will ad
mitted to probate; -Mary Anna Rehm 
appointed excutrlx under bond of 
•20,000; filed and approved; oath tak
en; letters ordered; Stephen Herr, 
(Jliis. Trunk, Johb Oeageflch appoint
ed appraisers; Inventory presented.

tn re Richard Hitch, deceased; 
Stephen 8. Hitch, administrator. All 
parties In Interest enter appearance 
In writing and consent to Immediate 
approval of report; report approved; 
coSte paid; receipts on file; adminis
trator and bond discharged; estate 
Closed.

tn re John Sullivan, deceased; J. 
C. Corbett exbutor. Petition to pro
bate will; entry of appearance by all 
parties In Interest; proof of death and 
heirship In open court: proof execu
tion of will by subscribing witnesses; 
will admitted to probate; J . C. Corbett 
appointed executor on giving bond lb 
sum of tl.&O and taking oatb; bond 
filed and approved; oath taken;letters 
ordered.

In re Jacob Gerbracht, decensed: 
John Glngerlch. administrator. 
Former claim of Johanna Gerbacht 
for 19000 withdrawn; claim filed for 
•720.00: administrator enters appear
ance to allow claims; Johanna Ger
bracht allowed •720.00 by tfonsent of 
administrator, and all heirs except 
one 1

In re Dinah Orr, deceased; John 
W Orr executor. Proof of posting 
and publishing notices of adjustment 
day no claims on die.

In re Mathew Cook, deceased: Nel
son L Cook administrator with will 
annex' d; proof of post ing and pub
lishing notices of adjustment day; 
claims allowed; H. M. Pressler, •50.- 

j 75; W J. Klley, •« »6; W G. Ross,
} ys o*>: Fred W. Kingdom, 1135 50: F 
A Oilman, •35.80. Receipt of pay- 

j ment of tl,000 to Iftlfct National Rank 
j xf* •Cullono for M athev .Rapheal Cook 
, under '  rra's of file Wltb desk;
Fred |W K i ngdom, t t .  86.

In re Catherine He eg,
Samuel L. Lehman 
Proof of posting and publishing not Iccb 
of adjustment day; no claims on file; 
inventory on file and presented 

In |re  Lorentz Haag, deceased: 
Samuel L. Lehman administrator with 
will annexed; proof of posting and 
publishing notices of adjustment day; 
no claims on file

m  hldfetff playM N4A- 
mal i t  the W m  9ide Bill park i i
Pontiac on Sunday, and bad « new 
pitcher. One “Jimmy" Acklln in {he 
box for tbe first time H i proved a 
wonder, aa he pitched a no hit game, 
striking out 17 men. Of the 29 men 
•h o  faced him, bat two got to first 
base, and they got there ob errors. 
The new whlrlfciDd Is a shoe cutter a t 
one of Pontlae'a shoe factories, and Is 
18 years of age.

An error waa made in laet week’s 
Issue In stating that the Chataworth 
Midgets defeated the Charlotte Spec
ials. The Specials Won the game by 
the score of 18 to 12. Melsenhelder 
and Oliver were the battery for the 
MldgCta, and T. Forburger and Harry 
for the Specials. ^

Owing to the dampness Of the 
diamond last Sunday the game with 
Letlhgton wai called off.

Ciiilom defeated Cabery at the Cul- 
lom celebration yesterday in a hard 
fought battle, the score being 3 to 2

Next Sunday the locals abd Chenoa 
will compare skill at the Firat Street 
park. Chenoa has taken two from the 
locals this year at Chenoa, but the 
locals will be prepared for emergencies 
Sunday and a good game may be 
peeled.

ex-

Jimmie O’Neil. formerly well known 
in baseball circles here, was given a 
rousing benefit by the base ball fans 
of Joliet last 8unday. Beveral weeks 
ago while umpiring n game of bail in 
that city he was hit by a ball and his 
collar bone broken, laying him up for 
a few weeks. Jim is very popular 
with the fans in Joliet and received a 
handsome purse after the close of the 
game.

t e a
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ro give distinction of 
poise and bearing the 

proper Corset perfectly 
fitted is absolutely essen
tial.

ROYAL WORCESTER

Adjusto and Ron Ton

m

Corsets are the right f#un* 
dation of the fashionably 
gowned woman’s attrac
tive appearance.

Jain Our Family of
Pleased Customers—

W : .

mi

Gasoline Price Goes Up.
Gasoline has gone up In price about 

a cent and a half in the past two weeks 
and this week It Is expected to take 
another jump. More advances are ex
pected The reason for these ad vances 
given by the Standard Oil people Is 
that automobiles are becoming more 
numerous every year and the quantity 
of gasoline is decreasing with the In
crease In number of automobiles In 
the country Just where the prick 
will stop is not known. It is 
the opinion of many th a t it will 
go up to about 20 cents a gallon 
for the best grade. Of course, this Is 
the retail price, and out of this comes 
the middleman’s profit, or the garage 
owner’s,tas it is in most cases. One 
raise of half a cent on the gallon was 
made by the Standard Oil company 
about ten days ago, and another is ex
pected, according to the dealers that 
handle the gasoline from this com
pany. _______________

Soran Properties Sold.
The real estate of the late Matthew 

Soran, of Piper City, was sold at 
Master’s sale on Saturday last. The 
following are the sales of Ford county 
properties —The highest price paid 
was by R. E. Purdlom who bonght 40 
acres at 12.51 per acre.

A tract of 200 acres was sold to 
Patrick Oalune a t #190 per acre.

John and James McGuire bonght a 
tract of 80 acres at 0185 per acre.

Three lots in Piper City were 
bonght by James Walsh for •955.

Two lots In Plpgr City were bonght 
by Matthew J. Soran for W00 Six lots 
In Piper City went to N E. Hallarn 
for W70. _______________

Dies At Age of 109 Years
Harrison Ingram, central Illinois’ 

oldest man, died Sunday at Hoopes- 
toh. aged 109. He was totally blind 
and almost deaf. The only means 
of fixing ttis age was from his own 
statement that he was 9 years old 
when Ms father and nude Tetnnwd 
from the war of 1812. Calculating 
from that basis he was 109 years old. 
One of his sons was a soldier In the 
civil war. Ingram had been married 
ttartee times, his last wire dying In 
1907. Four children, all of Hoopes- 
ton enrvlTe ,

Card sf Thanks.
We desire to thank the many kind 

friends and neighbors who rendered 
each valuable assistance and expressed 
their sympathy during the sickness, 
death and burial of our beloved moth
er, Mrs. Matilda C. CunMngton, and 
also extend our thanks for the beauti
ful and munificent floral offerings.

H*r CimmiKN

Purchased a Farm la Iowa.
Chicago. 111., Aug 12. 191“ 

Messrs. Jas. A. Smith & Sr-i, Ohats- 
worth, Til. Gentlemen:—I have re- 
eetrtly Made a trip through north 
oentral<lpwn Inspecting farms with a 
View towards making a purchase. I 
wkk greatly Impressed with the quali
ty Of the  deep black soli as well as 

deceased: the subsoil w hich is porous clay, /Very 
much like that which Is under our 
best lands In Livingston and Ford 
counties There Is a great crop of 
edrn, and oats are mnking from 50 to 
80 buBhelB per acre: wheat, barley and 
hay arc fine In fact, I never saw bet
ter crops anywhere The prices of 
lands are going up rapidly and I aee 
no reaaon why lands In Iowa should 
not be worth as much In a few years 
as In central Illinois. I bought a fine 
quarter section from the Kunz-Ben- 
son Ochs Co., of Wesley, Iowa. The 
same firm have sold farms to Wm. 
Lawless. Peter Rosenhurger and Aug
ust Foreburger.

Yours very truly,
F. P. Garrlty.

At n recent meeting of A number of 
horse breedere In the vicinity of Saun- 
etnln an organization WM laubcbed, 
known m  the Saunemin Draft Hone 
Breeders’ Association. A board of 41* 
rectors waa elected, aa follows; H. A. 
If old ridge, 0 . 0. Rid lnver( J r ,  J. F 
Mitchell, T. L. Spafford, J. G. Oar- 
rlthera and I. H. Hall. In organialnv 
the board elected O O. Rldlnger, Jr., 
president; Roy 0. Hold rid ge, secretary 
and I. H Hall, treasurer

In formingAhis association (ha pro- 
tffotora are eldsavorlof to secure the 
oo-operatlou of every man wbo Is in
terested in better horees for thla com
munity. Statistics complied by the 
Secretary of tbe Percheron Society of 
America disclose the fact that llllhols' 
leads In the Halted States in the pro
duction of Percheron horses, also th tt  
Livingston county is third in (hastate, 
McLean being firat, with LaSalle 
second.

The purpose of the organisation Is 
very far-reaching. Briefly, It Is the 
Intention of the officers to hold each 
year a hone show, which will Include 
all classes of draft hones from wean
lings to  aged horees, 28 classes being 
provided. Anything In the draft line 
will find a c lan  to accommodate It. 
This show will be advertised m  exten
sively as It appears consistent, In the 
leading farm journals, which In turn 
advertises the horse business In this 
community, and we all know what ad
vertising means.

A small membership fee will be 
charged to Join the association.

The Delias Cass.
The case of Jonn Dehin is occupy

ing the time of the circuit court a t 
Paxton this week. Dehm has retain
ed as his attorneys, Thos. J. Lawless, 
of Kraus, Alschuter A Holden, of Chi
cago. W C. Graves, of Pontiac, and F. 
M Thompson, of Paxton. States At
torney Wiley, of Ford county, is being 
assisted in the prosecution of the case 
by J. Bert Miller, states attorney of 
Kankakee county.

The esse was called on Tuesday, but 
It required the entire week np to last 
evening to complete the jury and the 
first witness will be put on tbe stand 
when court oonvenes this (Friday) 
morning. This promises to be a hard 
fought legal battle. Following are 
the jurors who will s it upon the case: 
Roy Donovan, of Dlx township: J A. 
Blades, of Gibson Olty, Drummer 
township; Gerhsrdt De Fries,* of Sib
ley; Arthur Fisher, of Sullivan town
ship: C E Calllson. George Burkhart, 
-Nets Larson. Ed. Johnson, Charles V. 
Swanson, of Patton township; William 
A It house. Fred Rohrer of Sullivan 
township; James Dodd, of Wall town
ship A large number of witnesses 
left here this (Friday! morning for 
Paxton to  testify a t the trial.

A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
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For Men =====
4 " *

Threshing time will seon be here and 
every man likes to start out with a 
new pair of good work shoes, one 
that assures comfort and good wear.
W e have them in light and heavy 
leathers, black or tan.

Trunks - Suit Cases - Traveling Bags
%

Hosiery • Gloves and , Mittens.
* «

M e n s  S u i t s  to  O r d e r ...

r
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Rev*. Crvmbaker AM Gsas.
In the Union services now being 

held by the Methodist and Hhpttst 
congregations. Rev. Crumbaker and 
Rev. Gunn will preach on the same 
theme for several Sunday evenings. 
The main theme is, "The Church’’ 
with sub-themes as follows:

Aug 18, Methodist church, “Church 
and Politics” Rev. Gunn.

Aug. 25, Baptist church, ‘Church 
and Lodge” Rev. Crumbaker.

Sept. 1, Methodist church, “ The 
Church and The Church" Rev Gunn.

Sept 8, Baptist cnurch, “Church 
and Home" Rev. Crumbaker.

Services begin promptly at 7:80. 
The Public Cordially Invited

Ftylag Mea Fall
victims to stomach, liver and kidney 
troubles just like other people, with 
like results in loss of appetite, back
ache. nervousness, heartache, and tir
ed, listless, run-down feeling. But 
there’s no need to feel like that as T. 
D. Peebles, Henry. Term., proved. 
“Six bottles of Electric Bitters” he 
writes, “did more to give me new 
strength and good appetite than all 
other stomach remedies I used/” So 
they help everybody. Its folly to suf
fer when this great remedy will help 
you from the first dose. Try It. Only 
50 cents at Wm. C. Quinn’s.

Births.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs Phil Pear

son. of Rich Hill, Mo., on Saturday, 
August 10, a daughter. Phil’s many 
Chatsworth friends extend congratu
lations

Born, on Thursday, August 16, to 
Mr. and Mrs Sol. Klehm, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hummed are 
the parents of a daughter, born today 
August 10.

Born, 
Mrs A

a ten-pound son to Mr. 
Stone, today (Friday.)

and

Ds Wet Like It So Well
A week or so ago these columns con

tained an article concerning the new 
road machinery recently purchased 
by the highway commissioners of For
rest township, and spoke of the ex
cellent work done by the outfit. 
Since the heavy rains of the past week 
the malo roads east and west from 
Forrest, which were worked with the 
new machinery, have been the worst 
In this section according to reports 
from persons who have traveled them 
The trouble seems to be that too 
much earth  was moved a t one t ime, 
and the roads are now very soft.

Fsaad Not Gallty.
Roy Day and Joseph Hubbardcharg- 

ed with the Melvin Bradrlck murder 
near Crescent City, and convicted at 
their firat trail, were found not gallty 
In the circuit court a t Wntseka on 
Monday. Sheriff Ireland said the 
state’s 'principal witness. Charles 
Bradrlck, was not positive In his 
ldentlflcation a t the first trail, and 
urged the second hearing of the case, 
with the fesnlt th a t the men were 
c l e a r e d .______________

A DetlraMe Farm.
The 150 acre farm In Germanvllle 

township, belonging to  the estate of 
the late Jacob Gerbracht, which will 
be sold a t  public auction on September 
5, to comply with the terms of Mr. 
Gerbracht’s will, is a fine piece of land 
well Improved, and a very desirable 
property John Glngerlch, executor 
of the estate, states that he expects | 
the land to  sell for upwards of 8200 
per acre

Seme Gssd Oats.
Frank Hummel), ’who resides on 

Henry Dassow’s farm In Germanvllle 
township, threshed 16 acres of oats 
last week which averaged 70 bushels 
per acre.

One of the largest yields reported In 
this section of tbe sta te  comes from 
near Sheldon, where James Watkins 
reports a field which yielded 81 bushels 
per acre.

Y  -a Fmt.
The Dandy DixieMlnlstrel company 

was the attraction In Ohatsworth last 
evening and played to the largest 
audience seen a t  a show In this olty 
for a long time. The company carries 
a good colored band and this seems to 
bG the main attraction, as the show 
Is about as "punk” as could be ima
gined and there is scarcely a redeem
ing feature.

.. THE TIME IS •  •

Right now is the right time to get ready 
for next winter, and now i s  the time to 
get that new heater installed or the old 
one repaired and put into condition for 
winter's uae. See us about putting in a 
furnace or other heater, or making re

pairs on your old one.

B u rn s B ro s
Chftts w orth. Illinois

• • • •  • •

*

Our stock oftStoneral Hardware is the 
large&t in this part of the state.

•AA* BAAA*

Farm Book ever Written'

9 0  B u s h e l s

p e r  a c r e  o f  

C o r H  e v e r y  

y e a r  f o r  y o u

In  h is

A !••> flat ImHk Crop YWfs TO In 5g HHnii F— n»»r
*T smr tewtr la t*s can Mt "•Dr Cyril G Hoykio,.

UatrmUr of IIHn.il 
"TBi iwI talsaVi In i Has* M n 

Mm®*, ******* F W Brm«fl, 
former Pm III. ta t Parmer,' Inat. 

“AtalM HtHmta I, Wrath* loPrm* 
mm'rawan*." A N AM**,, |Mnncr

III. (me Farmer,' iMttrate

-ttatTMST H «*>*»—', S—ftatata, ankurlvtlM trict H A
Sec TIL tCMe Farmer*' lanketc 

_ "Vrstas Pm—  li i  tart taa* Hr W ill
,ewn " wail. S. Harm, Chairman, III *mt« M. U»« mack Cammtakmera

srIWtfc haMi foaoritaamt-

Pna. U Hatch. Tnaame, V. of III.

E x t r a o r d i n a r y  S p r i n g  O f f e r
FRAIRIE FARMER Until Janaary 1, 1914 
and FRANK MANN’S SOIL BOOK for

O n l y  6 5  C e n t s
Frank Mann tcllt ut that be wanti $,000 more fanners to rand hit 
practical Set) Seek during the 1912 planting season. The book 
and Praint tenner together will help you to raise bumper crops 
Every Year.

Wo will 4e oar part—will yaw 4e years ?
We hav* set aside 5,000 sod hooks for farmers who take advanuwe 
of this liberal spring offer. Enroll in the boner farming brigade. 
Be one of the 5,000. Fill out the coupon Note.

PRAIRIE PARMERmm. --A- fli.lfllm . A* a----Or00̂ 1 uulfufflg, LEMgv

m

f t  *  -
Dsor Stn: Kfrsdfy mod mss espy o/Fren* Mona’s Serf Bmk 

andpirt ay aasss oq pevr m*.»*NISH «M 4* /mssmary / , 1 9 1 4 /1 j
Hem, ✓ : f
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S fC C IA L  COM BINATION OTTER

Mr. Bust

First Baptist Church
Morning theme Sunday, “ Misappro

priated Funds.” Even Ing th e  pastor 
occupies the pulpit of Rev. OrumbaIt
er In the unlon servloe Public Wait- »■*!,*» 
ed. J . Harvey Gunn.

THE PLAINDEALEB, One Tear..........
PRANK MANN’S SOIL BOOK............
PRAIRTM PARMER, Until Jan. R 1914.


